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A L L IE S  R EP U LS ED  A T  CASSINO
Jap Thrust Into 
India Advances; 
Isle Push Nears

li, J. II. K il
r EdUo

, ronri. TliP ll.sh, nlont

Chinese niKl AmencJMi lroo|is also 
drove upon Mylikylnn Irom aiiolh- 
rr direction, puslilrK down Mo- 
Kiuiiig vnllcy niKl hi'li'liiK clciir the 
new Leilo .ni|.ply rniUf lo Cliinii.

Vf>ille tlip bciBhlfncrt wnrlurp 
movKl slowly toward (Itilslon* In 
Burma and Indln, the nlllci) drnll

aiilt 3

2 Isles Seized
ALL I ED HEADQUAlVrERS, 

SOUTHWEST PACIFIC, Mftfcli 27 
(U.P>—U. S. troops hnve occiiplcd two 
more blnnds In the •AdmlrnUlcs to 
secure lurthcr control of northern 
end ol ttic Blsmarci nrch)i>«UBO. 
only 810 mllw soutJi of tlie bit! 
nese b«e at Truk. It km announced 
today.

Th« landings on Amo and And- 
rojR 9tf the iioutheulem,const of 
Moniu, larsest of tho Adtfj^It} L>* 
\o.nd».«ere tnadc Friday wlUwsuvop- 
poslUon. while U. S. destroyers were 
shelling Pltyllu Island, north of 
Maniu.

AH bulldlns* on Pltyllu were Icvcl- 
rd by the bombardment and three 
harbor cmft were sunk, a coniniunl- 
qufl onld.

ally flung ngalnat tht EmprciJ Au- 
Buiita bay perimeter on Bousnln- 
vlllc: heavy bombers itnick ngaln 
at the Kurllc Islnniij Ju.it north 
nnd eait of the Jaixincsa home
land.

Some 300 Japanese, welUnrmed 
and well-fed, were cut to piece* In 
nAAflultlnB the Amerlcnu strontc 
point on DoitRnlnvlUf, Tliey ntl- 
vnnced almost lo a compound l»st

(C«lillnat<l in Pit< i. C<lonn <)

CHAPLIN i l  BE
LOS ANQEUES, March 27 (;P>— 

Charlie Chaplin may take the xtand 
thia week to deny the federal BOV' 
cmmcnf* chnrso that he transport' 

I, ed red-haired Joan Barry (o New 
“ York City for Immoral purposf.i.

Trim ot. the 54-year-old itiovie 
comedian ot violating the Mann act 
Kill be resumed tomorrow in Judge 
J . r. T. O'Connor-8 couru As soon 
IIS the government rests. Defense 
Counsel Jerry Olcsler is expcctcd 
to n»k iOT dlsmisfial on Ihe ground 
that the prosecution hi* not pre
sented sufficient evidence to war
rant the charge.

If  this U denied. Clmplln may 
Uke the witness clialr to enter a 
courtroom denial along the line of 
lha t p««nU4 by oitiSw In 

.  opening ntattmen to (he Jury of 
seven women and five men.

The defense eoneedu much of the 
government’# evidence as to Ume< 
MJd places, but denies that Chap
lin had sexual Intercourse with his 
3t-yc«-otd tottner pwlegte In Oe- 
tober. 190. when h» vent to New 
York City.

Miss Barry, who through her 
mother, Mrs, Gertrude Sarry, sued 
to have ChapUn declared the tâ  
ther or her Infant dnushter, tcsti' 
fled abe had Intimate relatlotis with 

.the pray-halrtd actor In his Wal
dorf Astoria suite after he had made 
s speech In Carnegie hall.

The Jiipiiiiuse, l)wia on tm lf a dozen fronts from nurma 
to the MarHliiills, nihujred the ir t lin is t toward iruiian Iniphal 
today and, iiearlv fi.OOl) miles <‘itstwurd. iipimrcntly ^ol .scl 
ftjr another -siilcirhil attuck on the .Amoricans grimly holding 
Bougainville in tlin Solomons.

In  the runKi'ii jun^'lc I'oiiiUry of Ibe Uklirul. milc.s 
northeii.st of Inijihal and 15 
mile.-) inside India, the Jap- 
anc.se ran into the fierce re- 
sialnnce of allied Irooiw and 
tho hnrnsanient of allied 
planes.

But far beliliid hU' lines the en
emy had to contend with a drive 
I larlllsli

CHANGE IN ilA 
COMIND lira

By JOHN U CUTTKn 
WASHINGTON, Marcll 37 lU.R) — 

PcT-.tMent Jopancje thnisH liUa In 
dtu. miiy brlnn into ttie opeu (or Uii 
pulillc'.'. hiforrtintlon tlie (act Uiu
llirrc

iitlou 1 the 1

Stliwrl

•,'e i>oni.‘trntlon. s
•lo|R'(I. is Ci.Hslii* little 
n immtxllnt'' mllltarj 
I. Lleui. Gen. Josepli 
i.M In another part ol 

ihiil Uieuwr agalnsl'Japmiese com. 
niunlciilIonR L' Judged to b« ol much 
more KUb.M<intlaI military slgnlfl- 
canrc than the JapiincBO penetration 
of Indlii's frontier, Slllwell and Lord 
LouU MoimUiatlen, tliealer com- 
mandrr nnd Stllwell’n chief, are rat
ed aA bold, anrtMlve military men.

Hut officials here evidently feel 
that n tightening of the commnnd 
chain would »i>rt<l the attatnnienl 
of the real objective In Uiat theater, 
•Khlcli Is Vo Wrk the Jntixntst 
of Bunnn and open ovcrhnd sup
ply rouW-'s to China.

Mountbatten Is commander-ln- 
chief ot allied forces In the souUi- 
civil A-ila area wlUch Incluilc.i Dur. 
.’ la. Slum, Malaya and Suftiatu. But 
he la dependent for men and s 
pile* on Gen. Sir Claude Auchlnli 
chief of the Briaih Impcrlnl forces 
In Indlu. Available troops are large
ly native, with some Americans and 
Chlne.-̂ e. More significantly, how. 
ever, there Is an enormous number 
of them nnd. furthermore, they are 
well niid completely c<?ulppe().

Them Is somi' Iccllng here that 
the situation would be Improved li 
Mnuntbfttten were more Independ
ent of the Indian command, perhaps 
by cnablln^t him to draw upon men 
nnd supplies In Indln through the 
wnr offlco In London Instead of ' 
appeal to Auchlnleckl

4 Slayers From 
Area Ask Mercy

BOISE, March 27 MV-filx men 
serving sentences lot murder have 
requested cicmcncy from the Idaho 
pardon board at the spring term 
which opens May S, the talendar ot 
the board. Issued today, ihowed. A 
total of 78 BppUcanU appear.

Amohg the six are WJIllam Hlx, 
30, lUe, Qmore county; WllUam'O, 
Kale, iS. lUe. Tirin Falls countjr; 
Don Sellers, 39,16 year* to life, Twla 
rails tounty. and Carroll J. F!n- 
Cham. V, \Ue, 'Mlntdoka county,

Ua(«d on the calendar ire n  per* 
SOM sentenced for burslary. Id forg- 
err. l i  MX crlmu, 11 gnnd larceny, 
alx robboT u>d eight nlKellaneous.

Ration Stamps 
Are Now Valid 

Until Used up

WASHINQTON, March n  IIT, ~  
Tlie offlcc of price iidmlnUiratlon 
sold toduy tt. wux cUmlnatlHg live ex
piration dates on both red and blue 
food rationing slumps.

A spokesman said tJie plan 
line with the policy already adopted 
on shofi.s nnd sugar, to preienl buy
ing nu'hcs Juit before the coupons 
expired.

Another factor, It wa.i slated, 
the tendency of consumers lo cash 
In their tiniipent ration stamps for 
tokens—which do not have expira
tion dates—thus creating a hea\7 
dmln on the supply of the new plas- 
Uc ration currcncy.

■Tlie prevenUon of token hoarding 
is a factor tn the decision," the 

said, "but not-the main

Vesuvius Damage 
Repairs Started

NAPt^S, March J7 (A>-VtmTlus 
spouted Iresh clouds ot smoke laden 
with volcanic ash today but most of 
the tinder* ftU hftiroltssJy Into the 
Medtterrunean'.

With the lava flow at a stand* 
still, allied authorlUes busied Ihem- 
Eclves on rehabilitation work fol- 
lott’lng the 10-day eruption which 
took 25 lives mostly as the result of 
roots cQllap&lt\g under Ute vtlglA o{ 
ashes and rock.

Water was turned on again In 
;ncuat«(l to«-ns that escaped dam- 
je , thousands of aandles were pro

vided for villages whose electric sup- 
ply was disrupted ,and experts In
vestigated the poaslhUlty of taiuUns 
---crops In the ash-coated fields.

Germans_peport 
Command Thrust
LONDON. March 7J WV-The Oer- 

..ion high command declared today 
that ' a n , American commandt) 
force" had landed northwest of the 
nAval base ot U  fipctl* on th« Oiilf 
of Genoa, 300 miles above Rome, 
but had b«en wiped out.

The iormaUon consisted of |«-o 
offlccn and 13 men, Berlin said In 
lU  broadcast communique. There 

f the

Tells of Life With Cliarlie ESSEN LASe.lN 
lEAVY RAF 
ONGEn
LONDON. M arcli 27 (/!“)— 

Hritish heavy bombers thim- 
derod over w estern  CJermiuiy 
in very u re a l ^IrenKlh la.-̂ t 
ninht and dropped a crushing' 
weii'bt of hi«-*' oxi)losives nnd 
inccndiarie.t —  perhapn 2.000 
loiiK tons —  on tlie balterod 
city i>f Essvmv s i t e  of the 
sprawling K ru p p  armament 
works.

Smaller forces of RAF raid
ers hammered t h o  German 
rubber center o f Hnnnover, 
12B mile.s to  the  northeast, 
nnd poiinded ra ilway targets 
at Courtrai in  Rel>riun!

irr uiiMK-ciricd lariiets 

1 urrc III Id li> eiicin'

Through irapli'r tlifone In 
telUnic AnselM (edfral » 
life a«<f times with eomedUr

FLASHES of 
LIFE

Reds Seize Key City; 
Rumania Drive Near

LO N D O N , March 27 (/I’l—Capture o f  KafneiiLs Podul.sk 
cncirclcd German stronis’hold iieiir the Dnie.stcr river north, 
cusl o f Czernowitz. was announced by PremierjVlHrahal Slalir 
today in an order of the day.

Fiil\ of the  city, n rail anti hiffhwny junction  -10 mile.s from 
Czernowitz, further imperil.t tlie w ithdn iw iil of German 
troops fallinK  back after the loss of Proskurov. I t  lies eight 
milo3 from the Dnie.sler.

A  soviet rin;,' filready had 
been f«rge<i abont the city, 
which wa.-i toppled by a "vig- 
orons blow with tutik forma- 
tionH nnd infantry,” Stalin 
declared,

To the southca.M. otlier red nraiy 
troopa were pol.scd along tho Prut 
rlvor for ix strike Inlo numnnla,
Tlie river borclvr of Rumania and 
nussln, whiTP till' Orrmniw launch
ed the southern ulng of tlielr In
vasion nearly three years ago, was 
reached SuiKlfiy.

Itu.sslan bltc KUiu already ore lay*
Ing down n barrage on nuinimian 
territory, Mo.-<ow dl.siKiuiics said 
todnj-. and Soviet Infaiitomen wen 
expcctcd to .surse soon across the 
narrow Pnit which tlicy n-iiclied oi: 
a 53-mlle front ye.stcrday. only j 
week after tho' .'immu'd ihc broad
er Dnle.stcr, now 60 miles behind 
them.

Premier Marsha! SUIln. who an
nounced the conquest of part of 
"our state frontier," ako reported 
Uie capture of the Dcuarablan rail 
city or DyelÛ l. a victory whlcl) clo
sed another German nvcnue of re
treat from lower RumIb. OUicr 
Soviet forccs were declared wlUiIn 
30 miles of In-M (Ja.vy>, Uirough 
which runs Uie major nad escape 
mllwny from the big Black sea 
port of Ode.wn,

The surge to the Prtit was regard
ed In I^ondon as already dooming 
a Qerma]i stand at Odessa end be
sieged Nikolaev. Turlcbh reports 
that Hitler w m  rushing maiics of 
armored reinforcements through 
Hungary and Rumania suggested 
Uiat he probably would make a 
stand in  Rumnnla In an attempt at 
least to save tlic Plocstl oil fields.
The Russians were reported within 
200 miles of the vital oil regions 
and 350 miles from Bucharest, Ru
manian capital.

TIIEKT
NEW YORK, March 37-No c 

paid much ntlentlon when an e 
ploye, a pncKaKC under his a: 
li-fi the Pcniisjlvnnln railroad co;

But. soon afterward a special 
guard reported two stcnk.s mlvilng. 
"Quick." cried SuijervLw Jtunes 
Dnbb. "find him before It's too 
late."
. A WRlehinnn found Ihe ma

nURAD
NEW VORK, Mnrch 37 — New 

York City ha-s gone rural nnd 
has a <-H club,
. Nine boys who woikcd on tip 
fnrrn.'i last .summer have organized 
the Krft- York City farm cadcl 
club, the first of Its kind In 
mctroi>olU, nnd hope to have 
members by the end of Uils crop 
season.

LEARNED
TROY, N. Y„ Mnrch rj — Eight- 

year-old Jackie Chrl5tle telephoned 
a newflpaper office when he couldn't 
remember his best girl's tclephoiio 
number. He explained:

•'I wanted to know somet 
Who else would I tisk?-

IIITCH
DUFFALO. N, Y.. March 27— 

Without even Jerking a thumb, 
runaway . liorse hopped Into Ui_ 
nimble seat of Thomas Maglletto's 
roodster.

.hcllc rubber pliinLs, 
nillyiirds. worl<.sl\ops, 
k and aircraft part  ̂
moM Import.ini rail 

Cicrmany and Uie 
U. S, bombers '

filSht nwauK In lorct bj RAP 
• bomber.s.
.iTlcan heiivy nnd medium 

bombers and flKhK-rs, miif-'Ing 
Uie skies In numbers estimated 

jxj.v̂ lbly 1.700. bcut a rni 
tattoo' ihrouKliout yesterday on tj 
gets near Uie coitsU ot Fcunce i 
Ihe NtUierlands, an<l In one foruy 
lliuntlcrbolts shot up alrdrctmes 
Kithin sight of Pnrl.^ wltHoutoiii>osi- 
tlon. The Amerlcnn operations cos 
five hombcrs nnd one flRhtcr.

Twin Falls Convict 
Flees State ‘Pen’
liOlSE, March 27 OI.R)—T«o es- 
<ixa from Uio Idaho penllcntlary 

within 12 hnura were reported to- 
tlay by WaisSm Saw Poarih.

He said LcwU Morton Blanlpy. 
Jr, serving I-I4 years for grand 
larceny In Twin Falls county, was 
ntolng at the 4 a, m.. checkup 
todny. He was employed as a 
mnn at the prl.son heatlnti I'lnf'

8. W, WUlls. 24. wrvlnK 2-15 
years for burglny In Ada county, 
a triMty, went to the root cellar 
late Sunday to get some potntoes, 
Ponrch said, "nnd never returned,"

Lewl.s M. Stanley. 37. Was Sen' 
fenced to the pe.nltcnttary by Judgi 
Jame.s W. Porter last Sept. 3 fo 
car theft, a ehcck of jail records 
here revealed. Stanley, a French- 
Canadlan. gave his home as New 
Orleans. La.

Churchill Hinted 
Planning Shakeup
LONDON, March 37 f-TVW&lng 

criticism of the Churchill govern
ment was coupled with reports today 
that Uie prime inlnlslcr Is planning 
to reshuffle his cabinet.

Tlie latest rcporta said Anthony 
Edtn might leave.tho foreign olflcc 
and Ihut Lord Benvcrbrook might bo 
(hlfled to some post other than his 
present one of lord privy seal.

Eden, these reports said. Is dlssat- 
titled because foreign policy maklne 
has been taken over largely by 
Churchill. Should he reUre his most 
likely successor, it was believed, 
would be Lord Crnnbome. dominions 
secretary and leader In Uie housa of 
lords.

Dies, Winchell Exchange Personal 
Jibes After Acid A ir Accusations

WASHINGTON, March 31 IJP)-  
Speaking from separate booths In 
Ihe same radio'broadcasting studio, 
Chairman Dlca of the house com
mittee InvestiBntlng un-Aroerlean 
KtlvlUes »t\d Wftlitr Wlacheli, the 
columnist and commentator, swap, 
ped Mid words on the air last night 
in a renewal of their feud.

Then—wlUiout bcnefK of scrip or 
microphones—they happened to nut 
into each oUier In the studio recep
tion room as they leiv the buUdln;, 
and exchanged Classic creeks.

. I W ^ e b  Other
Pacing the Texas Democrat wU 

has had tals committee subpoena 
transcripts of all the Wlncheil broad- 
casts of the laat two years. Wtn- 
chtU oskod why he had not been 
personally called before the Dies 
committee...

-AU In  Bood time," Dies repUed.
.’Xefs.”  Jibed Wladiell, “get to.

gether and tell some more lies about 
each other.'- 

"I'd have to go some to got even." 
DIu snapped as he Mouldered his 
way through a crowd.

In ihelr broadcasts. 'Wlncliell— 
who has been a freauent critic of 
Dies commlttce functioning—recltcd 
what ho described ns "a newspaper
man's personal declnrntlon ot Inde
pendence” and Dies renewed hla 
charKo that the commenutor had 
betn "uMd" by othcra to a campaign 
lo "smear" congress. The Texan 
used the expre.sslon "smear bund."
• 'The history of Uberty:is“t!i6'hls'., 
tory ot resistance lo Irresponsible 
men who happen to be armed with 
the powers of government,'' 
WlncheU.

Dies Warns Nation 
."Congress Is Uie lust bulwark ot 

ytiur freedom.” Dies told the same 
Ustenen. ~1 warn you.that tliera is 
In ihU country a carefuUy

and Integrated and dangerously In- 
telUgeot and agercsslve movement 
to Undermine the authority and de
stroy the prestige of congress In 
the Interest ot BctUng up an all- 
powerul central executive. Hils pro
gram of vHUficatlon Is pnrt 01 
that..-. We are going to find out 
and _tell you who Is poylng the

uie coDgressmon specifically de
manded to know “Who Is the gital 
penonage* who, according lo \Vln- 
chfll. had Instructed hloi to continue 
his radio work in lieu ot active 
Ice Mlh the na\-y In  which-the .. .. 
mentator holds »  reserve cooimls- 
slan. Winchell recently said Ihe mau 
ter eouW not be fully detailed until 
Mltr the ’«nt.

Winchell talked Xor 15 minutes... 
hb usual Sunday ntght Ume. Dies 
folloTod for 19 minutes, this time 
being provUed by Wlnchell's spon-

Attacks Smashed in 
12-Day Attempts to 
Oust Nazi Garrison

ny UKVNOUIK PACKAItn

A LL IK I) H E A D Q U A K T E R S . Nmile.s, M arch  27 (U l>)-T hc allied attack  on 
Ciw.sino ha.s ended in  bloody faiJdre after 12 days of bitter (land-to-hand 

fiKhtinK, the U. S . army newspaper S lurs a n d  Stripes conceclcd today, w h ile  
observers ind icated  that the Germans had regained the initiative inside the 
mined m oun ta in  stronghold.

The G erm an hold on Cassino and the surrounding^ hills is almost as strong 

today aa it  w as  before allied bombing planes a nd  artillery leveled the tow n on 
Jlavch 15, th e  a rm y  publication declared, ' •

“De.spitc the mo.it determined nnd vnlorou.s fightinjr on tho part of the allied infantrymoii 
nnd lank crcw.s, the German.s have been able to hold on and today their grip on thisnkST' 
forlress of the Gustav line is nearly ns stronjr as ever.” tlic Stjir.s and Slripo.s said,

■'i'or five days now New Zealand troops in fa.ssino and other allied unit.s cngage^r t^ ' 
d<'.s|)iTate .striiKKle for the slupe.s below the Benedictine abbey have been unjiblc to make 

^ ^ ^  anvjiitrnUicant Ksins.

Invasion Near—“False Alarms”
Coming First, Cliurciiill Says

By JOSEI’H W, GRIGO 

LONDO.S-. Jljirch  27 (UR)— Prime Minister Church ill told 
thi; wiirld by radio In.st iiiKht that the hour of the  nllie.s’ 
"Krciilest e ffo rt and action” wu.s apprnachinK, but \varneti 
that it would be preceded by "many fidst; alarms, miiiiy feint.s 
and many tlre.s.s reheursal.i” lo dcccive tho enemy.

•Tlio mni:nlflccrt nrmlr.s of Uic- 
United Slates arc here, or are pour- 
Inc III." ChurcliUl said In his brief 
reference to Uie forthcoming in- 
va.iion ol western Europe. "Our own 
troi)|i5, the brsl irnlned nnd
cqiilp|ie< hnd, stand 

11 equal numbers and 
in tnle comradeship.

"Lcndcrii are appointed In whom 
we all have faith, Vrt jhnU require 
Irom our own people here. Iqom 
parliament, from Uic prc.\s. from all 
cIa.w.  ̂the same cool. siron« ncr\’M, 
the «ainc ioiiKhner.s of fiber, which 
stood us In Kood slead In those 
clays when we were oil alone under 
the German blitz."

Cliurrhlll cnutloiicd Hint Britain 
ntv> mlKlit find Itself tlie object ot

of fl I the
but adili-d Uint Britain "

5 given.

take It
•She ha.s never flinched 

ed, nnd “ lien the signal 
the whole circle of ivven«lng na- 
tloiu will hurl themselves upon ilio 
foe, pnd batter out tlie life ot the 
criifllMt tyranny which hns ever 
sousht 10 bar the progress of man
kind," he said.

Ills sole reference lo the Im- 
penilmg opcnlnk of iv western front 
came «  the end oC lits 45-wlnute 
sjieech, which wan being re-broad
cast to tho world in 34 languages 
by British and American short
wave stations todny.

He devoted the oiKnlng half of 
liti speech to a review of the war 
In aU Uwatcrs. during wliich he 
predicted Uiat Japnn muy be de
feated sooner than previously was 
thoiiglit p(X'.slbIc, and then s|>enl 
nlmost tho entire remainder of his 
time defcnillng hLs government's 
post.ft-ar planning ngalnst domes
tic ctltlckm.

Highlights of Churchill's talk In- 
cludtd:

Air force.?—"Our American allies
(C<i<tlne<4 on l'>c* >■ Calumn II

MACO[R 
B[ INVESTIGATED

WA6HINOTOM, Match 27 CUJ5 -  
Rep. Forest A, Hamcas. R., Ind,, de
clared todny that congress would 
"prceecute lo the very limit” to find 
those rf.spoiislble for usbig draft de* 
feraenU and rationed articles as 
weapons to force fanner» Into the 

adlustment agency’s
1S44 program.

Ife sounded his warning as a 
house mllltnry affairs subcommittee 
opened hearings Into the alleged 
pmctfce by calllnB reprcscntaUves of

McNutt will testify tomorrow.
Harness said he was puitled orrf 

the fact that all government ageif 
cles Involved had disclaimed respon
sibility for the asserted pracUce of 
AAA'lleld representative!! In telUnS 
farmera they must' panlclpote In 
their 1914 fnm  proeraftu or lose 
dralt deferments or the right to gas< 
oUne and oUier rationed Items.

The house on Friday approved a 
new agriculture department ap
propriation blU after npprovlng 
Harness' amendment to deny sal'
arles lo employes lound gtillly . 
coercing farmers ' into agriculture 
programs. Harness said he was con- 
fldeot the senate filsd would op- 
prove,Ihe amendment because "no 
member of congress'MuId have any 
reason to oppose U." ♦ .

uiU that he hud rtceWcd com' 
plains from farmers In Indiana, 
Texas, Ulchlgoi), Illinois, low ^ Ok- 
lahoaii. ana-ohlo. and expected 
many more, as the coaimlttM'fl In- 
vestijsUon cooUnued.

GOP i f  DEFEAT 
SELF, CLUB TOL&

"If the nepubllcans la-ie the-1044 
presldtntUl elecUon it wUl ,b« be
cause thiij'beat'IhemseiVeS,". Oeri. 
nurd Malnwarlng, puftlkhcr of the
Nampa Free Press, told the ........
■̂'Mts county Republican Won 
:lub Monday altemoon at the Ida
ho Power cowpony auditorium hnro.

"If the election Is In Uie bag for 
anybody now It Li In the Repub
lican bni!,“ ine speaker anld. citing 
nepubllenn iiucccu In 10 of the 
last 13 elections to fill congres
sional vacancies, together with evi
dence of Democratic dls.vnslon and 
dlssatlsfflctinn with new deal do
mestic policies,

N«iM>(ir-s Bar
"However. I don't think It Is In 

anyone's bog," Malnwarlng warned 
hL̂  Ibitentrs, "because I  Uilnk 
President noMcvelt. the greatest 
vote-getter in American poUUcal 
history, will run again as command- 
er-ln-chlcl in time ol wnr. a situ
ation he will know how to extract 
the maximum advantage from.

"Only two things can keep thi 
President from running, n fallun 
of his hesllii. which Is extremely 
unllkeU’, and a conviction on hi 
pait that he w'lt be doomed to de' 
teat. But he is a bold and confident 
man who does not shun a hard 
battle. It Is unlikely that he wll 
step aside, for this will be tanta
mount to conceding tho election t( 
the Republicans. Wo shall have lu 

to complain 15 he does, hu' 
plans should bo based on ai 
. R. csndldaey."

Wo« Independent*
.J  win against UiLi formidable 

opposition, Malnwarlng recommend
ed Uiat Republicans concentmte on 
■wlnwlns the independent voters who 
he said decide dU electlon-s, each 
party having about 18,000,000 faith
ful supporter*. leaving up to 15,000,- 
000 who can be won by an attrac
tive candidate and program.

To win the Independent vote the 
fpeaktr wstsested slteMlng domestic 
issues principally, after making 
clear -that nepubllcans are 100 per 
cent for winning (he war and co- 
operating with other peace-loving 
nations a(ter«ard. Republicans 
must-offer iJie country a middle 
ground betweetv new deal radical
ism and hidebound reaction nnd 
both the candidate and the platform 
lUst emphasize this, he said.
That numerous Republicona 

seeking national and state offices 
means hard convention ntid pri
mary balllts, with some wounds to 
be patched up alterward, lie said, 
but It is encouragbig that Repub
lican nomlnstlons are - In greater 
demand now than for many years 
past. This Is because of a wide
spread belief that nepubUcan can- 
dldaus wUI vln, the Nampa pub
lisher declared.

“'fhe Germans on the other 
hand not only hnve reinforced 
their units Init hnve been able 
to infiltrate the allied lines 
and improve their po.'iitions.”

- Cniiiidlan Infantrymdn'a 
r̂ ■•Mnple Leaf" echoed tho 

my publication's frank re
port.

Attack a Failure 
lie nllicri bid to take Cn&slnd 
Moniistefy hill. Uio key to Uic 
opening on Romei can only 

be termed a failure," an editorial In 
at semi-official organ said..
'The allies haven't been to the 

habit ot kidding themselves and' 
■’ils Is no time to slart."

Both newspapers, howeTcr, 1q- 
sbited that the defeat can by no 
meatis be considered final and In
dicated that snothertoU-otjfc offen
sive to smash the Oernian front 
In central Italy would bo made.

The Stars end Stripes paid tri
bute to the <|ilennlti-d stand mads 
by the OttinnM''m« ■ nftir-the 
town hnd been beaten flat by tlic 
furious allied bombing and shelllag.

•TJie haniy, fanatical nazl para- 
troojwrs, ..wtio^carrisooed-Caaslno—  
came up full of fight when the New 
Zealanders burst Inlo the town."
- laid. "With tlie ttenitndous ad- . 

itage of Monastery hill's batteries 
tlielr side, these crack German 

GoUllers were able to halt the allies 
at the eleventh hour, when victory 

IS gUnost wllhln our gitup . . .

Clang lo Deteniea 
"Tlic Qeraians clung to a line of 

very strong dcfen-ies In big wrecked 
bulldlncs on Uie southwest edge 
of tlie town and made them impreg- 
nnble.”

Meanwhile, otflcial reports said 
ground fighting in the streets of (he 
devoitated town had slockencd and 
the battle had thlfted lo a crashing 
exchange of artillery lire.

Allied observers said the charac
ter of the fighting had changed 
from •'offensive to defensive toctlcs” 
—A strong Indication Uiat tho allies 

Pv. J. C<UmR 4)

Crowds on Coast 
Rush to Beaches

SANTA MONICA, Calif.. March 37 
(U.R>—It looked almost like summer 
on,southern Calltomia beocUes-yes- 
terday U bathers by the tbotuands 
rushed to the shore. Lifegu&rds sold 
crowds were the Urgect lor early 
spring In Wiiory. ,.

Approxbnauly TijoV) brarcd .tbft 
warn at Santa Monica, viter* va? 
ter. temperature. « * . ,« .  iinothw 
I50MO sunbathed from ZM -XUy to 
Mollbu, oDd (0,000 crowded 1« 0S

TRMLTIiPAY 
lES

WASHINQTON. ^{arch 27 t/P>— 
The supreme court ruled today that 
underground Iron ore miners are 
entitled to "portal to portal" pay 
for the time cpent traveling be- 
tween the moulh of the mine and 
the place where Uie 'ore actually is' 
mined.

Justlc6 Murphy delivered the 7-3 
decision, applying specifically to 
emploi’cs of tlie Tennessee Coal, 
Iron and Railroad compony. the 
Sloss-Shcffleld Steel and Iron com- 
pany and the Republic Steel cor
poration. operators ol 1) mines Id 
Jeffetiou county, Alabama.

At Issue was whether the miners 
ere enUUed, under the federal 

waB«-h«ir act, to t»  paid tos *«. 
Uie time spent underground, ttcept 
for the lunch period. The 'fedanl 
circuit court st Kew Orleans hod - 
ruled for the mlnert.

The companies said the circuit 
court decision had been used 04 "a 
ludtclal prcctdwt in eupport ot tb« 
clabn Of the Dnlted Mine Workeis 
of America (tn ^A ) 'that 11'.was 
the IntenUoD ot congrcH to Include' 
as part of the'-work-week' sOI of 
the underground time of - ooal 
miners."

JuiUt:es -Roberts and Shaie. dls* • 
sented from the high eourf^.opla-.,: 
Ion. <'

The majority opinion stoMd'-ttatV:.. 
the fair labor. standanL.MtvnnuiJ.’v' 
not designed to eodior a  
Utoee customs uid .cotitz«e^ îi§lelk(.>£ 
allow an emplo 
an employed ti 
sating him for b
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lEIGN POLICy
ny JACK BEU, 

WABHINOTON. Murcl. 27 1-r. 
Dcmocr>l5 laahrfl buck (it nioiiiitli 
nepubllc»n ertllclsni lodny will; 
l-ocal ilt(rn.'r ot tlic nilmli.l-Mn 
Uon'j forflen pollclM niirt nn »
tncTTrf nppre
Iloi) Ihfy i>Bld would pnve me wi
for World »»r III.

DlacUulng th«l he pluniifo n »fr 
Al« »P«rh >0011 on llir ninin 
ChUnniti Connally. D.. . ' 
thfl iDTfUn rclnllona commlll* 
look lo w-'l: rrltlcs who say tl 
A»te dfpsrlmcnl hivs no dcflnll*
forplgn policy.

"Of cour*'- lii‘'P a turelgn pol-

by I • obKfl'' l>y

proDlPtn.-.
Anotlitr (iflmiiiuirn 

Seiislor 'nmiifll, U.. 
Ihp "lfol»tJDnlM» - lir 
even' mm'p of Pw ii

navy bflorr Pc;.rl Mil

CHURCHILL SEES 
FEAT OF AXIS

haT« now deJInlleb’ overlnkcn nnd 
oulnumbfrwl lu In the mtghly nlr 
JdIrM Ihfy hHvp c.st»bll*hr<l htrp. 
Th# eooiblnntlon In true lirothpr- 

, liood ol llicM iwo »lr forcci . . . 
will produce rwulM In Ihwc com- 
Intr montln *hlrh I shnll not ni- 
l^mpt Co meaiurp In artvsncr, bin 
which will cmalnli- be of cnt>r. 
moiu idrantSEC to Uie caiisc of ihc 
allies."

Biu»l»--Kol only have the him 
Invaders been driven from Ihe Iniid 
they hid ravaged, but tin ffut« of 
the Qerman army have bern larRply 
tom out by Ru.wltn vnlor tind ri 
ernUhlp."

Vlftorr O rU ln
Italy—"Our proRre.M ha* not been 

a l r»pld or dccUlve •*  wo 
hoped, but 1 do not doubt that 
jhall be vlclotTi, boUi at thn A: 
beachheid and on thr main front 
10 the mllhward, and that Home 
will be re*ciied."

Halkani—'Tlirre 1» much I 
be done In the Balkan* and th 
caitero MedlWrrRnenn. but hpt. 
a«Bln I do not doubt that the taxk 
will be llnbhed In a workmnnllki

PacUlf-It Is poMlble Uiat (he wai 
In the Pacific may progresa mon 
rapldJy than wm formerly though 
pOMlble. Tlie Japunel* are ahowlnj 
algns of urowini; wcakriPNi, The at
trition of Ihflr Bhlppliif—and ol 
their air forcra, on nil ot wiilrli 
Prealdem Hoo»evell dealt wlih sure 
foreel«ht a year sgo—hiis become 
not merely evident, but obvious."

Churchill »alrt Hid British empire 
had pledged Itself "to fight aide by 
aide Trith the United Stnte* ap ' ' 
.lapan. no matter what it cokI 
how long It laat.i.

RAILROAD, MAN K lI iE n
SALT LAKE CITY, March 37 dll 
Allen Orchard. 31, Salt Lake Cli, 

awltchmin, died early today after 
falllns beneath a moving rallroail 
car. Tilt accident occurred In 
Salt Ukp.yard( of (hr Denver 
Rio Grand railway.

The Hospital

BnersmO' beds were nVBllable 
noon Mondiy at thf Tain Falls 
county general hospital.

ADMITTED 
Mrf, Ollda Heacock, Tim Drown, 

sr.. and ^̂ r̂ . Shelly McClain. Twin 
ralla: Oojeph K. KalbriclKh. Filer: 
Mrs. 0. E. Briggs, MurLnugh; Mra, 
l&irl Moody. Ooocllne; Roland 
Strieker. Hanaen: Mrs. Frnnklln 
Lunty, Buhl: John Melkner. K\in- 
btrly; C, P. Myers. Shoshone: Mrs. 
Laura Johnson, Hansen, and Mn. 
Robert Hoffman. Buhl.

DIBMISKED 
•niomu R. Jonw. Salt Lake Clly. 

Utah: Master Oary Fnlter. Master 
Oene Wilker. Mrs. Gurlh O. Reid 
and son. Mrt, J. W. Burns and 
duugtiter. Baby Charles Nicholson. 
Mrs. E, n. Brannon. Patrtcla Red
mond. Mrs, Jnnips Beverly. Mrs. 
Tliontu Pcavry and daughter. Mrs. 
Ro6s Ward and daughter. Mrs. Ma
rie WeiM. and Mr». Robert Watson, 
all of T»ln Falls; John Bollon, 
Buhl: LeRoy Loman. Bliss; Mr». i 
H. Bullock and daughter. Jerom<. 
Mrs. BIrchle Brown. Mrs. J . O. 
Young and Caroljn and Barbara 
Olen. Kimberly: Mrs. A. E. Landreth 
and daughter. Filer: Master Darld 
ECtxrt, Murlaugh.

WEATHER

I. Bllghtir KVTOer Toe*-

Keep the W h ite  riag 
■ of Safety f ly in g

Air Aid for Aussie Wouiiclctl

Twill Falls News in Brief

irenU of Bon
Mr. ami Mrs. Uurence L. Mill. 
Itlgp, Flipr, are the parrnla of t 
n born Sunday In T«'tn Fall*-

(iloTB Overliritj
An overhpftlpd beating 

WamPd for a firp at 10:30" 
al Il.p .lop Nnbpl I

mightrr. Carole Ann. lo M:<Jor and 
lr.\. rimer M. -lohnston. fornicrl>
: Twin Fullj. Mrs. Johnston L' ai 
omr now ftl 823 flflh Mrrrt, Mr.y 
iw. She has hern with lifr niisl«;ui.
1 rt. Bi'unlng, Oa

IK Parknl Car
A 1030 llKlil aiUi>e drl>cri l>> 1 

roy McNcPly. roi.lp i»o. ^lllU•k ; 
1030 light .'■etlBn IwlontliiK i<> Cli’li 
Miller, M.1 Tlilid i.vpmip iionl 

II wns psrkpd In front of 3.1' 
Blue Ukc.N nurlU Kmiirdiiy nlKhl 
Tlie right sldr ol the roiilie and llii 

- ear fcmlrr and lallllght of th. 
I were diimnged, said the pollci 

reiwrt.

GIRLiyyRIAS 
IWO CARS CRASH

Olldn Heacftck, H, recclvpd In- 
irlp* which were dp.̂ trlbed n.s pain

ful but iipp.irp|iily noi .rrloiw when 
IP car In whicli she was riding 

-jlllded with another vehicle 
short dlatance iiorih of the Hnn 
bridge nt atwiii II p m. Sundo;

nip girl, who li. the daughter ot 
-Jr. and Mrs, J, O. Hpacock. Soiilh 
Park, received a three.Inch gajih ‘ 
Uie forehead and was badly 
about the legs, It was (alil, by Mra. 
W. C, Oroom, east ol Twin Falls, 
for whom slin works.

Other occiiii.inUi of tlip car 
Warren WIdner and Vernllc Cros
by. T*'ln Fallj high school alu 
deut .̂ and they were reported (in 
Injured, Ttie three were reiurnlni 
to town from inking MLu Lol.s Sel
lers home, alter Ihe two alrlJi had 
iltriidcd stnlces at Betliel Temple 
;hiirch.
Stale PollcemKn W..L. Chni 

(ho Invvatlgatul the cra&li. could 
not be reached (or qiiesilonliis. but 
It was understood the car wllh 
which thfi young people's vchlcl* 
collided rtld not slop after the ac. 
cldent. The girl was made uncoa\' 
clous from ihe blow on the (orê  
head, and could not glr« details of 

collision.

Harry Stradley in 
Marshall Islands

SOMEWHERE IN THE MAR
SHAL ISLANDS . <Delayed>—First 
T»1n FfllU resident to « t  foot on 
conquered Jap soil fn -ihr Jnvnaien 
■f one of the atolU of thlR group 
,as Marine Pfc. Harry L. Stmdley, 

whoce mother. Mrs. OorU J. Btrad- 
ley. rc£ld«s al 337 Walnut street.

He Is a member of the fourth 
marine division.

Private Stradley aitetided Tx(1n 
Falls high school before ent«rlng 
the marine eorp* In Fybruary. 1943, 
He Is a member of Ih# Tvln Falls 
chapter of DeMoIay.

Funerals

ALLEtf — Funeral imlce* for 
John P. Allen. 78. will be held 
Tuesday, March 28. at 2 p. m. at 
the Unity ward chapel. Interment 
will b« under the direction of the

Uaughter Uam
A dniisl'ter wiis boni Siiturdnj 

lomoon nt the T»ln F.ills county 
ttpnprul liospltnl matPrnlly homfl

Mr.v C. D •nioni.is, Tulri F;,ll,..

I ninth hlRli 
11- !.■> s M>

I lirothpr ol Rc.x

Ex-Cassia Youth 
Missing in Action

d n. r 11.70. f̂ inni • Cns.

over Oernmnv. Hp Ij h nrphpw 
Mrs. Marviiret Jn,ub.v Hii . 
teacher, i.iitl lornierly Rllendcd the 
Decio school*.

He was rpportPd niLV-Ing follow. 
Iii« n honiWnc raid ovrr Berlin. Hi 
wns It pilot ol .1 nylng Fortrr."; 
bnsptl In England snd had been 
thprc nlnrc Spptpmbcr. He srndi 
ntPrt as a pilot l.ist July at All( 
field. McAlllstpr, Tex,

Purple Heart to 
Ensign C.Grafft

BURLEV, Mnrrh 27 -  Ensign 
Chiirle.s U, Orul/l, lubbiind of Qcn- 
vlpve Emppy Ornfft. formrrly of 
Burlpy, has been awartled Ihr pur
ple heart mednl for Rounds rri'elvcd 
In action In the souiJi Pacific. «c- 
rordlng to word received by friends

Wounded Feb. 10. when a Jap 
plane bombed the ship he wns o) 
ESislgn Ornfft U now convalescln.. 
At a hospital In Australia. His wife 
Is living at Salt Uk* City,

Republicans Plan 
To Pick Delegates
Delegates to (he TlepubUcan siute 

delegate convention al Moscow April 
IS are wpccted lo be splrcled at a 
meeting of iht* Tain Falls county 
central commltt« which will bo 
held al the courthouse here at 8 p. 
m. Tuesday, The meeting Tiie.sday 
night was called by Jes* Eastman, 
Buhl, chalmian of the Republican 
county central eonimlttee.

Poor Farm Sold
SHOBHONe March 7T-The poor 

farm, .known-as Uie county farm, 
located two miles out of 6ho«hone. 
haa been t»Id to Wllllim E, Urson.

TWIN FALLS LODGE. 
No. 45, A. F. & A. M.

Special C’ammunlcatlon 
V y. C. Degree 
^  Wed, March M, J i>. m.

Masonic Temple 

218 Sccond Av«. West

r>MM :ifi
•  All Sojsanien Welcoraa

PAILAI CASIO
bauliiig now lo retain Uielr 

positions Inside the lo»n.
ipr la day* of bitter hand-to- 
1 flKlillng, wparlpd Nrw Zealand 
ilryinen and nail paratioopcn 

....... ared to hiivp drawn hark from
Ihclr navHnrrTTposiiioits in the riib- 

Ittrrccl t̂rcfl.  ̂ while the op
posing urilllrrv linmmercd across 
the IlnpIiKi vallry.

Tlir mn.wil niiiiion of the fUJh 
rmy, lni:liicIlnK (lie giant American 

310-inHllnielcr Ilrlil gun.«, ceiilered 
their fir-- c)» tlip wfptked ContUien- 

lotpl iinil 111'- Hotel Dps n<urs. 
th-- iiji7i.s wprt bellpvpd 10 

piiipliMrri ti.nk.' and a num-

ihp

AlllP

Mns o'lt'a ter

milP!

•Iflc explosion.

French l-nder r 
In  the Poriello area, t 

northeast ol Cas-'ion. Oernuii 
ry |x)undp<l Imrnnlltpntly 
irli p<v.tltfi|is. whilp jpveral i

mbnl patrols nttemptpO 
. St ilip alllpfl lines along

jroiip strlkliis two mllps 
if ApriUa and on » sp.-onri

•imii;'''nU> '«s?'\p7>̂ '̂ r'tpd
thprn tl.%nk ot the bpach-

N'liK- innuntiiAnniis src-tors ,»nov 
<1nfts complPtPly blocked ihp high 
w:i\s and pmncd Ihe opposlm 
troop- lo ihplr trpnchps.

.Spvpn Orrmon alrrrall wpr. 
Ilrnveil miring IhP dav while Hip 

uir lorcps. Hying some 
'.ortlrp, lojl live planes.

on lull 129 before V. 9. fire killed 
ihrm on.

But Associated Press War Cor
respondent Charles H. McMurtry 
said there were Indications the en
emy wsa prepftrlng for more such 
aitacks, aulcldal thoujh ihey were, 

Kurllea Attarked 
Uberalors for the first Unie hit 

Oniiekotaii Island In Ihe Kurlle«. 
This strike wns slgnllicant because 
It moved the American aiiack one 
notch closer to Tokjo from lhat 
direction. Paramu-shlro, 39 mile; 
noi-tlic.ist ol Onnekotnn, wns bomb
ed for the sixth time. Ehlm^^hu 
nnotlier'Kiirlle wland, julferttl Iho 
bombs of a seareh plane.

In the central Pacific Mitchell 
medium bombers hit Ponape. 
ern guardinn of Tnik. for the Hth 
time thl.% month.

Three unnamed enemy poslUoni 
In the American-dominated "  
.shalb, were bombed and t̂] 
also.

Tlie Japanese In India pushed 
one spcarhend nearer Kohlma. no' 
far from Ihe Bengal-A.'sam rail
road which supplies allied forces In 
northern India. Kohlma Is about 
60 miles north of Imphal.

A U, 8. communique from Chung- 
king disclosed that American bomb
ers — Liberators and cannon-car- 
rj-lntr MltcheH.1—mlded rail InstaU 
Intlona In Indo-Chlna and along ihe 
Durma road In Burma,

8HEB1JT TO Rl'S 
POCATFXLO. March 37 lT~Ban- 

no<-k county Sheriff Alma wlU seek 
Democratic nomination to a second 
Icrm In the June prtinarlea.

USED!
BURS

Ml Plymouth, 3 door 
■SS Buick epecl l̂ 3 door 
■39 Olds. 4 door 
'40 Cher. Special DcLux« 

Coupa
*30 Cliev. Coupe. locally ovn- 

ed.prt-irer.Urts, ,

I Sbetbont 8k A M  Atth Wctt

Here Wednesday

ANDT KIRK

er brincN lih 
Rondptoo Mar 
"smoolh »nlnt

‘Smooth Swing’ at 
Dance Wednesday

Turn Full, Wp.lnp«ls 
ri> Anilv Kirk, nallonsll 
ptipslrn Ipader, brtiigi 111 
\nrt-»nipn to R«dlo Rondp 
irdlni; lo Mrs. Florenc

AS STIGLEll Ai
MUSKOOEE. Okla,, Marcli 37 (UJJ 

—The pollUcAl epolllghl switched to 
Oklahoiiia'R second congreMlonal 
i,»tr)ct tixliiy where Scn..Albcn W, 
iirkley. Democratic mi.Jnrtly lead- 
:. took Uic btump In Uio final drive 
ir volpi. for Ills party’s candidate 
I tomorrow's spcclal election.
Tho Kentucky senate leader was 

scliediiled to moke two addresses In 
belialf of W. G. fitlgler, the I>emo- 
crallc nomllce. one of ihem nt Ok
mulgee in the afternoun and the 
iier at Muskogee In the evenlnn. 
About 30.000 volca were pxpecled 

,j t)p cast 111 the election, which 
polillcal lenders hopetl woulil pm- 
Milp « clue to the nBtloiial sirengih 
of both piirtlp.s In November’s bsl- 
lotliig.

narkli',v’s uinx-iirniico wns dPMsn- 
1 10 offspt (he hnrd-pre'slng Rc- 
iibllcan campalBn hentlcd by Sen. 

E, H. M(«irr, « life-long Democrat 
vno .swurlu-d to the OOP In lOfJ.

•nic (WO oandiclale.s. SUgler. anil 
E O. Clark, nUo of Stlgler. were 
nearly aiibmexged lii the army of 
polltlca llpnders who flockpd lo the 
t̂ghlHTOuuiy congrc.wlonal district 

,0 plead for party supi>orl during

.tiract hundreds
r couplrs from all o

les.v)ns al Drn'pr from Paul While 
•nan s fnthrr. Wllbprforrr J. White 
nan. Is hlrrû elf a rsTophontst bn

>trlng bft.'s. He Mudled under sym 
phony mu.'lclaiu and his back- 
RTxjund of cla->-stral music Is wovei 
Into the "smooth swing” dance mel. 
odles his orcheslra features, tic t 
bringing n number uf star loloL'i; 
and vocalists to Hadlo Rondevoo,

15 New Members 
Taken in Church

nrs
allon gather

SuniUy p\enlng to hea 
the Albpr rvantellsllc party In ser 
mon and ,.'ong. Raymond L Albei

Tlie Df.stlnles ol Man ’ as hi* ser 
mon airiiir. During the evening 
baptUnial senl.r. is new- meroberj

Widow Asks for 
Estate Authority

L-ouri b} t.p: 
«lrto». who 
lrv«tninirnt.

rrti[MTt \

Accident Victim’s 
Estate in Court

l.PUers of admlnlstrallon for Msry 
t ,  ailkrv. widow ot U Q. Ollkpy, 
are- askrd in a prohste court pptl- 
Hon fllfd In IhP Inltpr’s p>tal<- Mr 
ailkey died' March 8 from Injiirlpi 
recrlved hi a truck accident.

•nie properly In the estate In- 
rliidP,N rvni eslnle »alUP(l at »3J00 
and personal propprty valued at
ti.ora.

Heirs. In addition to the » 
are Lloyd Ollkpy, son, and Barbara 
011ke,v. d.-niKhiPr, both of T» ln Falls.

Judge C. A. nalley set ths hear. 
Inc for 10 a, m, April 3. Harry Be
noit It attorney for tlie peilllontr

MEATS, PATS. ETC.-Book four 
red stamps A8. D8. C8. D8. ES, F8. 
08, H8 and JS now vnlld.

PIIOCESSIOT FOODS-Book four 
blue stamps A8. B8. CB. D3 and ES 
good. Blue Htanips F8. G6, IIB, Jfl 
and K8 become valid April 1.

SUGAn-Book four stamp 30 val
id Indefinitely for five pounds; 
ilnmp 40 Bood for five- jx>unds for 
linine cannlnK UiroUKh Feb. 28, 
1045.

&ttOF£—Dock one stamp 18 vahd 
irough April 30. Book three alr- 
lanc .^ta^lp 1 good Indefinitely. A 
pw stiuiii) becomes valid May 1. 
UASOLINE —ll-A coupons valid 
jr thr.-p xalkins ihruUKh June 21. n, 
•1. C and C-1 foujxms good for 
irpp Kiilliiii.-: nil Invalid after 

March 31. n-2, n-3, C-2 and C-3 
-mi|»in.s Kood for five Kalians e'

Pneumonia Fatal 
ToW.H.Dingman

numli Antl-adniliiUitratlQii 
Joined wltli Uic Repub- 
campaign In behalf ol

Seen Today
Oene Whlt« deep In scanning t 

pHpprs that so wUti navy accej 
ance . , , Driver license line groi 
ing longer at nssc.vsor's office wh 
wiUi March 31 deadline coming 
apace . , .  Carey high school Journal
ism class Jammed Into Tlmes-New’s 
teletype room lo watch the four 
high-speed machines In action . . , 
C. L. Morlenson looking for his old 
friend, Lieut. Vince Stanfield, but 
falling to rind him (the lieutenant, 
• • afier 50 bomber pilot mls-

AfrK . left
again Yomig
................her dog of undetertnliied

breed, •'Slnff Sgt. Jeep,’ lhat he’s 
bailed to corporal aft<-r Me comes 
in with on*> ear badly chewcd . . . 
Fitly or 60 young men. Including 
lots of papa*, leaving TKlii Falls 
tor BoLse and navy training up a( 
Parragut . . . And elderly man’s hat 
blowing off nt Third norlh and Sho
shone. being rescued clp,ir ocrc».s 
jtrppt by his dos (didn't chew Ii,

Clausen Kimball 
Dies at Hazellon

.Mr. Klmbiill wns employed by the 
Hlll'rtalr hiKhwny district 

•Dielr children are Ctmrlp.s 
biill. n , and Ariciip Kimball. l!>.

ill Ari-o, ..nd Mrs. CTarii Klm- 
Siilt Luke City, ami 
rs and sisters. Incliidliis 
Klmbnll. Salt iJike Clly. 
b<xlv resu at the Wlilt<- 
Twill Falls. pemlliiK a 

(. Kimb.-vll from Oregon.

Carey Woman in 
Training as Pilot

CAHEV. March 27—Margarrt A. 
Howard, daughter of Mrs. Riicliel A. 
Howard, Carey, has reported ic 
Avenger field. Tex., for training 
with the women’s alcforre senlce 
pilots. She Is a former student of 
Albir>n State Normal. »nd< taught 
school before Joining the WASPS, 

Following graduation, she will fp‘ 
rf planes or perfonn other not 
combat dut^e.  ̂for Ihe air forces.

HUNT SOLDIER WOUNDED 
WASHINaTON, Morch 27 l/T, -  

Two Idahoans are reported wound- 
in action In the Medllerronean 

-..a, lh« war department said to
day. One WM Pfc. lllroshl P. Sava- 
da, son of Frank S. Sawada, Hunt,

SWEET SWING

ANDY
KIRK

and hi.s 
“CLOUDS of JO Y ”

RADIO
RONDEVOO
BALLROOM

ills dniiRliler for fii 
• anil liurlnl.

Brsldrs lilf. diiUKhfr, hp Is sur 
ved l>v one son. Bohort Dlngmtii 
»In Full5; one brother. Joh 

Dlngnmn. Nliituir 
..randchlltlren. Flv. 
sWers preceded him 1:

M  APRIL BTH
Annual spcclal levy election of the 

Twin Falls Independent »cho«1 db- 
trlcl will be held Thursday, April a, 
according to announcement by th# 
board of trustees.
;ni8 special lev}-'"for^1iIch at>- 
iroval will be asked seven mills 
lU the »D,333,120 assessed valuation 

of the district. The boord hM flxrd 
a general fund budget ot 
as npceisary to operate the echoo»* 
for ilic 1M4-<S fiscal year, and Uie 
special levy Is nccesaary because of 
the statutory limit for Keneral fund 
would raise only «4.112J)9.

All major .̂ cllools of the sute re
quire a special levy each year, and 
voters seldom It ever dl.vipp«n-e 
thi-m tl«rlHl̂ <' .sluil do-an of sctiooLs . 
wouM bpponip npcpiwiiiry,

itoiirs ot voilng In the April 8 
rlpctinn will t)« from 1 lo 7 P. m., 
wlih pillliiK places nt the Lincoln 
and Dlrkel schnoL-'.

Tlip total .■'I'litwl dLstrlct 
IBM, as irni:i(lvely fixed by ili 
tHMrt, Is I9J3 mllla, nn Increase o 
nnp mill over the 11H3 18.9 mllb 
That cnvprs not only Rpneral fum

for

iipnt.

KllKlblp 10 
p\y election i

t tllP i-hlld I:

wllliln ihp dl.Xrin. anti Hip I 
band or wlfp nf such (aipayer.

Voters must nUo qualify u ’ 
Idaho general votlnir r

Draft Board Gets 
Speed-up Orders

phy.'lcal e\;imln

Graveside Rites
Brief grnvc.slde Interment r lte «  
ere conducted by Ihe nev. Mark 
, (YonenberBer, Clirlsllan church 

pastor, for Mr^, Lena CJage Busbee, 
60, Conliiet, Nev., at 3 p. m. Mon
day. Fiineral servlceui were held 
Saturday at the Heynolds mortuary 

•' .Mra. W. A. Vi>ii Engelen as 
■tlan Science render.

Van Engelens
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ANZIO PATROL

By BOPERT VERSIILLION 
ANZIO BSACIUIEAO. llAly March 

35—<Dtlnj-«l)-aiB-OolnB 00 » 
night pivirol In Uie tront Ibitj ot

._lhla__beacbHcad_-l4_Hte—mUktog 
throusb ft powder rustory vlUi ft 
naming torch.

The cotislnnt f«*r Uiat Ht anj mo
ment the enemy might tum «Tffy 
gun on the bcachhcad on you dran 

(|J,l your nervpa laul m  vloUn
I  returned from s 0 polrol 1$ 

; Uiroujth a
brief but violent artillery 
which Jlllp<l my nostril* wltli Uic 
Bcrld smell of power smoke and wm 
«hmpnpl wnlnlnit within tnchcj oi 
my hetid.

Kour .’Men In Jeep 
The patrol was conducted by [oiir 

men In « Jcei> to b ponlUon ihti; 
for the monicnl Ij o military »
Tlie Jeep slArted from lHe reiir ii 
ilijsk vWh Cniit. ChnTlt* 
Westfield, Mass., drlvlnR.

lliir
5 LleL

fore nliootlna.
Tills wiui a 

II wnis to 111) II
nmlit piitrol becnu.v 

ilcidf.

Here Are Home Life Glimpses of Utah Plural Families

rrnvlnjr his contention that he T<oul<!n'( *>k on 
«)lr»amv ra»e. heljM lil. H-jeor-old wile, Marie Uctl 
i>nrrlaKr>i. At riRht. Marie and Uhra Aired Kuni look 
II iilurol marrlaje." »ay« Marie. (NKA Irlrphotol

wiven (o do somelhlnc hr souliln'l do. lie 
Ilarlon' ( IrvrUnil, wllh family ttaUilnir. ('Irr 

ihrouRh a rook-book u  Ihey help lo prepare f:

jefeii<La»l Ic 
have ailmlUed w ' 
m lo eontrvl ]eal<J>

•yllKhl 1.1 
ni« Ouni 

All around us In Ui* Jtulliig duik 
were white lishtnlns flushes of big 
tUlleU tnms. As wc moved nearer the 
front, bln.its from Ihc aerman gun 
be«nn lUuminntlnB ihe eounln«ldt, 

We were lorcrd lo drlvB mor 
slowly ns the sky darkened and v 
crept nlonff roods beside which ir 
emild *ee the .itark Mlhouette.i o, 
•lend hnrws ntid entile and biimrrt 
oiit tnickj. In one fjuarti

U-Ji, I P
-• rorul.

0 «hell 11

I the H
nf powder .iHU llnirered In Uie sir. 
On>- Broiip of men wa* UirfFWtnn dirt 
nn n nliU Kinolderliiit tnick. nhrlli 
wliWled overhcnd In bolh dlrpcllfms.

Lalcr lu drnve home o 
those little things tlint ccwt 
lives on IhW irlaKcr-qulrlc benchlicnfl 
occiin-ed.

Baihed In Llrhl 
We saw n Jrep approachlnu 

Ledyard fllrked blackout llfjhts. Tlic 
other Jeep driver imVlert me '

s hendllfiht.i fins full beam

A* Ledyard Jammed down the ac> 
relerntor and the Jeep leaped for
ward. two oronRe explosions ripped 
the nlsht »ixiTl on mir r ĵjlit. Shrap
nel whistled pn-st and one p' 
ochetcd off tlie Jecp> hood ft 
slnainfi Into the night.

Two more shelbi landed 
road beside u» n« we roared throiigh
clioWuK smoke and out of the \n- 
lerdh

.Hhn i  dowi
d sftld:

B Tery close tonlKht."

I- D, 8. niNNKR PAIITY 
OLENNS FERRY, March 27—1 

BHdRct hall Ifie scene of llir 
recent annual dinner party o 
U D. 8. nellef soclcly, Mrs. 
Harmon and Mrs. Lawrence 
were In charge ot the dlnnc 

• patriotic proWnm and other mailcal 
niimlwr.'s and diinclng completed th< 
rvenlns'a eniertnlnmrnt.

K TF I  
Radio Schedule

m m u m
Dy FRANK CAIIKV 

AaocUted Presa Hclence’̂ riter 

WASHINQTON. March 27-Morc 
Uian 173,000 wounded and slek pa- 
tlenU of United Slates and allied 
forces were cvacuoted by American 
military aircraft throughout 
world In 1043-wlth only II dcj 
In flight—Major Oen. David N. 
Grant, the nir surKeon. annour 
lodny.

Tlie liirne figure r.'frri. li> pnili 
ftclmllled lo a medical êrvlrc

another.
For ihLi rem.on, the.ie fl 

not be rompnrcd with tola 
Ing In battle ciuiialty IL̂I 

TelU Whole btor
DfclarlnK the recoril i

■■In Rrouji
sulfa druRs uml blood pliuina 
one of the throe Bronlc.il.life-f.»vliiK 
measures of mcxlem nilllury inedl- 

’’ Oeneral Oriint, in ihu Air 
Siiriteon's bulletin, tells (lie vivlcl 
nor)' of;

UiouMind.1 of individuals uj lio.s- 
plUls In Uienlerfi of operntlotu, uiid 
'le ex-acimtlon of 3,260 of Uiem 
u;k to the United Slatec:
Millions of mllM flown and te ns 

oI lliuusaiid.s ol HyUig limirs tli'KuO 
■ III all kinds of weather Uy a 

■y fleet which lia.i ifiown U) 
)• squadrons In a llltle more

Grange Gleanings
Uy J. «. CRAM'FOKD

KAIIIVIKW
At last- the Indies of Knln’lew 

Orange nre all ngrecd upon one 
thing, tJiat they will have to put 
on one good program to bent the 
men. Cncrftcer Leonard Lcth o3 
clinlminti put on the men’s proRmm. 
Sorcn Ji ...................

'n his n

I tlinlflii-rt roofs, which r 
a fire hnr:ir«l. Mr. jenM'ii 
•clrleiil .'Uinns there wci

sctiwib. Mr. Lcth llu'i

V. Di'n- 
t there.

xidliig B

aouiKled men 
mlle.i and mt 
74 hours—ov , Jllllgk-, :

0 1.000 
istinit

•r ticsei 
Id mountain peak:

n ’ork Without IJchI 
Medical attendants workltm iindi 

night aerial bombarilmeiit an 
•Htiout benefit of llnht-even 
Hltale flashlight—tenderly placin,. 
•ounded on Utters Improvl.ied Ui 

the bomb bays and wi 
LRntl-bnstd planes ijjklnn—and 
laklng-lonK over-water fllghw 
roni the Solomons Wlands ' 

distant haspltnl bases. QespUc 
haiards of "Uie tropics’ turbulent 
atmosiihere. the possibility of ei 
emy attack on heavily loaded, ui 
armed and unescorted plnncs;"

Flight surgeons and nurses mli 
Isterlng t^ casualties in tlie air. r' 
^urJng them as plnncs

low altitudes and at 
•lew high "above the 
helglita up to iO.QQQ

I noi

?:3S Mcf̂  ̂*^uwlr'

li

I D*.l«o for Wartim. Llrinc

' 8-«D''anj’̂ h
i Wltkx w5
. KoiiT.d-us
I ‘ It. n. IKuktian-Biai
. Ctuimbfr Mulo

jsjssi'tsriui •
xLoranio Jonca .

B’o'a

]ili»r«n>iSi u  Anulu 
iCifm WcCsrUir'i Sporta Dl<«t

..
(Dr Tk< A*«»rl»M pnu> 

Lbtnin* loaliht IMViT)! NBC--#. . .. 
•nrl.n t« -Ho B«Tr—U» M.rw-j «ilO.

•."HotfMS'A'iJO. 1.“ '. «ol“ "|"«; ijT
fomxiloa rk«w. Arthur llublmUla . : . 
CB»— tWwt »iM\ UW1»; i. Vm

Ltit ■.ssvsi:

(lew I 
other tim 
•eathcr." 

feet.
He declared that air cvncuntlon 

In troop and cnnto cnrrlcrs had «ol- 
ved the loglsUcnl problem of casualty 
evacuation without any addition of 
vehicular equipment to the mcdU 
tal corra, and that by htlplng lo 
keep overland roads clear for Inetl- 
c«l movements "has contributed 
considerably to tlic tactical success 
of every major land offensive 
volvlng American forcca.-

m  SLAY 320 
lALf HOSIAGES

. ■niK.SWISS-ITAIilAN FRON- 
TIER, MArcIi 27 M’^T lie  Germans 
have nhDt 3.0 Ilallnn ho.stagcs in 
Uoiiic iinil iiric.itod thniuantb more 
In rcpr1.s;il fur the slayinit of 32 
nnil lroo|«rs cliiring the celebration 
of tlie 25tli iiiinlver.snr)' of fa.sclsm 
Match 2, a Swiss teluKtnphic nstncy 
dUpalch from the Italian capital 

Id todiiv
A son III Prnnler Marshal Pietro 

Bddoiilio iiiiiuiig tho.se slain, a 
ChKmo <iL‘iuicli lo the SwIm  news-, 
iwijicr Ui Sulxe drclnred.

You Wiill." Tom NovuccK Uld Uii 
wnltlng, bujlly engaged -wlUi a pow
der pulf and whatnot, and A1 Kra
mer dirt a complete shnving Job, all 
the white walllni; In a cafe for the 
bananas to fry. The Ilnnl nvimlHT 
was “Drc.ttlng Idaho Game Birds" 
by Ru.MelI McCauIny, DIcK Morgan, 
Roland Harding, Rudol|>li Peterson, 
Cecil Jolinson and Frank Chiiiidlrr. 
Ilus.sell McCauley, behiK vw,.<i tli,. 
Ix-st drrvnl la<ly, won fh'l prtw 
ItefreshmrnLi wprr served In the 
HanliiiKv Cecil Johnsons. I.»ih.uiv.

Ml.-yi Doris IJurk was voted in ii» 
new mrnilicr and given the o1)IIk» 
lloii by Ralph Te.iKiie, A triTnl c 
»32.85 was cleared at the Ue Sliiil!

gave seieral numbers on tlip v 
and banjo; Mrs. J. A. Pierce ga 
reading, "How the Old Horse 
the bet": vocal and «ultnr nuni 
were Klven by Loreti Dlctj, 
Trimble and Tom Nall, nocoiiiici
by A

'■ for the a
said,

B U H L

W. B, Oar received painful in
juries to a shoulder ftnd hip whm 
lis tell off •  load of hay while 
helping 0. B. Swallow. H« It sllll 
under the doctor^t care with the 
bidly bniUed side.

Mias Mary Hill, Stilt Uke aty. 
: visiting her parenta, Mr. and Mrs. 

niiey nw.
Mr. and Mra. Don Hftwley, Po

catello, are vlslUng at the Luke 
Bonner home for a few day*.

Mr. .and Mrs. Clark AllUon and 
daughter. Evelyn, have returned to 
their home In Sverttt. Wash., ofter 
•  vblt with Mr. nnd Mrs. Harlsnd 
Kroih.

Miss Altna Rose Kendrtck. 6po- 
kuie, U vUltlng her parent*, Mr, 
Uld Mrs. Jame» Kendrick. •

Hit. Pat Rutherford la TlilUng in 
Pocatello with her sUt«r, &ira. T. M. 
Hewitt .

OrvUle Motthieson. b
enJoylDg » leave from his Alsbftma 
ttsinlng camp. vlslUng hU parenU. 
Mr, and Mrs, Pete Matthleson, and 
hli friends.

Ffc. Frank OlATUIager ^  tpentUng 
week's furlough with hU parent*, 

Mr, ftnd Mrs. Z. OlonnUser. Prank 
hu been itftUoned ftt Boulder dsm 
and Port Custer. HU brother, Del
bert Olanslftger, Portland. Ore.
•Im TislUng his parents.
Miss Doris Venter is vtslUng her 

cnoUicT, Mn. J , o .  Venter, and SuM 
riends.
CpI. Wilbert Perkins and Un. 

>eiklns, Maxton army ftlrbue, 
Muion, N, o.. are Id Buhl fee a 

,fMf day*’ visit with reUUves and 
[frlewJ*. ^

ind aiinoiincpd that the nnzis 
determined to bring such actions to 
an end by fliootlng 10 hostages for 
ever)- Ocrirnn killed.

n i( nnzl-conirollcd Rome radii 
said l »  i«irtliatu were killed in i 
battle with lilackshlrt.H in Plwlmont 
valley, where the pntriols were at- 
temptlnff to carry the light into 
Turin.

Oilier reinrls said n Florence mlU- 
lary court had condemned sever 
youUis to death for falling to re- 
.̂ pond to n call to arras and that d 
similar trlbimil at Forll had Im
posed the tleath penalty on five "de-

Burley Lions at 
Rupert Club Meet

RUPERT, March 27—Tlilrty-live 
Burley Lions made a surprise visit 
lo the Rupert Lions nt a recent 
luncheon meeting,

R. M, 6crpa. president o f the 
Burley club, pre.scnttfd ft group of 
sUken flaga &{ Û e tvUled n&Uons 
to the Rupert elub. ■

J. Melvin Toone wtw speaker, 
talking on "Hellgion V/Uh Refer
ence to the Adole.scent Age.” Group 
sJnglng was led by Frank ■Woiaon 
vilh Lund Chrlilensci> ot the piano.

Air Patrol Group 
Formed in Burley

BURLEV„ March 27—A elvD air 
patrol unit has been oreaaltcd here 
for ihe first time.

Promoter* arc Olaf Moeller. Hey- 
bum. and BUI Bnugh.. Burley. An- 
other meeting wiU be held Tuesday 
evening, when Cspt. M a» Sheridan. 
Boise, vUl be here to outUne a  pro* 
— m for thfc new Burley CAP. Any- 

Interested Is Invitod to attend.

M A T T R E S S
REBUlLDlMa •  RBNOVATlMa 

KVERTON UATTBES8 CO. 

tt» Beceod An. 8. PboM'ftl-W

ift Infonnaiii 
glvi'n by Wilbur Loiiks; a p 
Ipr’s pin wns given Mrs. 1 
h by Dnbble Jones. maMcr 
i\llf OtftiiHf. nxslslitl b)' \
I UalilquUl mirt Lonn Dl 
CAhmcntji were servisl by 
. Nall. Slacy DleU and Will 

Cha.se famlllca, Tlie next meeting 
will be put on by tlie ladies.

Sgt. Robert D. Beer was a spccinl 
KUfsl. O. S. Sarllii was InstallKl ns 
RBlekeepor after the n-«lKnatlon of 
Robtrt Cmcliett. who has inovfd 
buck to Filer. Kimberly voted to 
give tlO lo the Red Cros-t. Tlie i>ro- 

:harge of Mra, Ralph 
s os. follows: Scrgoaut 

Deer spoke on Uie Aleutians, where 
he had been stationed; piano solo, 
Lois SlurRill; L'ligcnc Sturnlll spoke 
on the P. F. A. boy who won the 
district contwt on •'Farmeni and the 
Change In the World": Keith Mer- 
rill. aKriculturol tcRclii;r. spake on 
cliicken brooders and entile feeding; 
■'Blest Be the Tide’' wa.s sung by thP 
group. Refre-'.limrnts witi* .mtvc<1 by 
■he Lee Smith, Floyd Jones famille. 
md Mrs. Carrie Jones,

CASTLEFOR!>
Cn.itleford met wiUi i 

crowd. Bert Bolingbroke 
Buhl’s new canning factorj-. Mr. nnt 
Mrs. B»'creti Hnrt were Kl''en thi 
first degree by Master Kaymonc. 
Baxter. The Orftngo-tnRdc pTatia tor 
anollier danco which will be helt 
April B, Itelrc.̂ unent-s were served 
by Mrs. Frank BWiop, Mrs. NUo

By niLl.IA.1l U NVOItnEN 
KWAJALIEN, March 27 (,D—Tl>e 

natives are the color of a much 
U'Cd .saddle, Uiey have taiii'n a ter 
riblo beating, and they think what
ever they beUeve you want them t£ 
think.

Possibly one ot the most unlm. 
iwrtanl Mniteglc factors In all Uils 
war U tlinl luipiietihig

s. llirr >UKh

il L'liind
lilKh.
whtcl

Dlliing very Important, Uiey ar 
nong the mnot ivilated o! people.' 
Heir luirlwii ts slrlclty Ulultc<l I' 
hill they can tee. Bclt-suIIlcleii 
>• virtue ol the cocoaiuit [iiilm. Ui 
irt) root and Ii.-h, they have lo 
jncriaioiu, had no reiL'son to g< 
■r; ami the combination of uu

whli’h
|i few of t

iJieir

r Ir.'

: Mnkin
1 in llte Oilberls, ntici 
or 10 here at Kwajnleln, 
spenklng, the Japan- 

1 hiivr left Uicm more
V ft'ere

rationschtmh f( 
minor civil sci
hired an liiborers-al' 40 yer. 
liny, which Uiey eny they seldom 
received. But until the time of our 
Itiviisloti Uwy coiMtsiutd U, Uv« 
more or lr,« as they alwiiys h»d.

Their iiUitude tnwi.rd llie Jap- 
anr;.e Is a little dUflcull to dclor- 
mine beciiu.'e of the native hnblt 
of saying y.-s to everything.

Fewer IVomen I.efl 
Whether Japanc.sc nil.?used Ihe

cult I prove
;i b that

I avemge

Cox and Mrs. Ed Cox.

LUCERNE 
Lucerne Orange realized *9 from 

the lutich served at the Conner sale 
Lucerne l.i having the same dltficul- 
‘les ns the oUiers trying to secure 
;aders for n 4-H group and in 

. 3me irulaitccs It seems lo be almost 
tmposidble i i  all are very b\Bv with 
the labor sJiortage In sight. Tie lec
turer pre,«nted the foUowlng pro
gram: Sons. "The Little Drown 
Church' ;̂ roll call. Irbh Jokes; har
monica solo by Bill Connor: »Wl by 
Tom Heljmonak, and the closing 
sons. "Sht'll Be Coming 'Roona Uie 
Mountain," Lunch was served by Uie 
home economic commlltee.

NonriiviEw 
Nortlivlcw Ij bU lined up and ready 

lor their M l work wlUi DroUicr 
Charles Bart u  leader of a calf club. 
Mr. Kart has led a successful club 
for several years. This year three 
girls have tlgnHled Ihelr Intention 

f well os many of the 
od boys. Several officers 

« t «  absent rt Uie Onrnge mWlng 
slid Maurice Currlngton ncCed for 
the master. DroUier and Bister Kost, 
Uuhl. were visitors. Sister Curilng- 
Um reported on the Pomona meet
ing. Northvlew Grangers wiU visit 
the Cedar Draw Orange at Its next 
iseeUng.

dumonstrnble h 
lewcr women thi 
5tn nn unWa.«d vlew|)oint. the 

coming of Uie Americans cerlnlnly 
a mixed ble-wlng. Our bom- 

bardmj-nt and subsequent mllitxiry 
nclion killed all but about ISO on 
Uie southern inil of Kwajaloin.

; 30 of thi- ,™nlvors nre biidly 
wnunded. Virtiinlly all of their live- 
stock—pigs and clilckcn.t-haa been 
killed: and Uie UtRcsnslaivlii ho-' . 
cither been complttely ruined by 
gunfire or preenipled for mllltnry 
use. Crops are lost and even fl-sh- 
Ing in the lagoon has been ruined 
for the lime by the concussion— 
killing of millions of flsli, 

on the other hnntl, the natives 
now are in effect wards of tin 
army, ’nicy live In barracks, ea 
American army food and have rc- 
placcd Uieir filthy rags with army 
cloUilng.

ES
ICKESIIDAHO

WASHINQTON. March 27 (/P>— 
An invitation lo the Interior M-crr. 
ttiry to tour central Idaho "uiiiler 
his own power was L«ued by lU-p. 
White. D_ Ida, durlnc-deteitr-W 
the house on the omnibus rlvern 
and hsrbotn bill.

White had said he lisd been un
able to srou-'e tntere.W of tlie nKrl- 
cultural or interior dciiirtuietiU in 
"the trtmendoiis re.wurrfs owned by 
the govenimenl ht central Idaho.”

QUid II

Eight Enlist in 
Guard in Burley

BORLEY. Marcli 27-EnlIsKd In 
Co. L, fourth Infantrj-, Idaho stxite 
Rutiitl. -Keie the lollowlng new mem
bers, according to Capt. Har\-cy 
Rogers:

Thurman C. Dradl^y, James 
Baugh. Samuel R. Baugh, Qeorce 
J, Henderson, John Robert Melncrs. 
Irvin L. Morton, Marlon N. Norton 
and Jock W. Obon.

mUCKME,V MADR 1-A 
njAHO PALLS. March 27 tJP}— 

Eight Bonneville county truckmcn. 
Involved In Uie current tran.sport 
lleup were reclassllled Into l-A at 
a meeting of the BonnevlllE county 
seleeUve servlco board. It wai aii' 
counced.

OUR BEAUTY SHOP 
NOW OPEN roR BUSINESS

M R S .  N E E L E Y

. PhopB lU W Kimberly

BUSINESS FOR SALE
Old established, good payinsf^busincas in up-town Twin 

Falls, ?8BOO.OO. Can bo run by two people.' Owner retir

ing because of ill healtfii

REESE M  WILLIAMS

of the Inlrrlc 
he told tlie lu.use, 
llko lo see him fly Into the area and 
and laiid hack <v( WiOMjilaVn
or back In Hie wlUli of Idnho. If 
he had lo mnkc a forced lamlliiR 
nnd come out under his own powrr, 
he would know ■ ' -

nslty
llmbhr

la ilani Is b 
; on the Sn 
.- hr si.1,1, ■

White (1r5crlb. ,i iinriiveloi' 
trai Idaho o« "onr of thr- 
mineral mtikhis of the 
Stale.1. "Wr }i.7ve.- tte ,m I<1

tutikilcH, mttciirv, 
ne&e. phosiihi.li', iron and j 
cement." ‘ITiese products. 1 
will supplement the cartoes o 
which now move itom Lew;

DETAIL rO R  TODAY 

Q. 1. Soaj>

lid lov

object. II 
cliiiri«ctiTlsllrally klmkl-coloretl 
Is fouiul rnu.st frrfiiirntly w 
therr at.‘ Kp• .̂ A KP never gct-s 
nwc Ihim 50 lei-l iiwuy 1 
■.............  ..............  scrubrt

BY LAIE SPRl
BUIU.EY, March S7 — livestoek 

will- not be turned out on Tirta PsUs 
federal grazing district April 1, u  

normal years, because this Is a
__ ln-»prlne,” ftcr<g<11tag to M>-W.—
March, dbtrlct grailer.

He states that heavy mows, up lo I 
eight Inches deep over part ot Ui» . 
grtizlnR dUtrlct, has added to lh« 
grovind nit>l»t\Jt«, «Wch 1» Ctsliabte,
■ III It abo'has .retarded Uie frowth 

: early aprlng grass.
Llvc.-stock men. he warns, cannot 
irn out sheep and cattle until 
ilcr, but he explains Uial a lev 

days dT wnrtn weather will put the 
miiRC In shnpe.

Mo.'tt livestock In this area Is In 
good condition, and sheepmen ara 
rcporilns an unusually good lamb*

duhe.i. cle 
.'tp|vi. and n the (

market on bacKej that htlng CMl-

Till- <bm» wcrr included In tl 
bill n-i It p.i.s'rrt Hie house.

AtlKOH ClAV I'KOGltA.MK
JEROME. M̂ ircll 'i7-5il)«luU 

l>rri«r:>in.s j,VU be hc-hl on Aibnr bay, 
April H. in eacli of nine .schoob of 
Jerome county, announced Mrs, 
Nellie Roberts, county supcrlnl 
cm of schoob.

HIT ^  
HEADCQID 
MISERY fast!

(3) helps dear told- _
VICKS 

V A -nO -H O L

10 SMOKE
because proved Im irritating 

to the Nose and Throat!

If )-ou're not stnoking Philip Morkis, you should be.

First, in laboratory research, Phiup Morris were proved 

definitely and measurably less irritaling._

But that's not all! In  addition, the findings of a group o f dis

tinguished doctors prove that:

WHEN SMOKERS CHANGED TO PHtllP MORRIS, SUBSTANTIALIY 

tVtRY CASE Q£  IRRITATION Q£ U f  tifiSf QR THROAT-DUE TO 
SMOKING-CLEARED UP COMPUTELY OR DlFINHEiY IMPROVEDI

Full reports o f tliesc findings appeared iij leading medical 

journals.

No curative claim is made fo r  P h iup  

Morris. But we do say—and this evi

dence proveS''ibey'r« far less irritating 

to the nose and throat.

BUY MORE aONOS-end h o ld  t h c m l

America’s Finest Q'garette
/fefir tiU alun-pUti far trw^tar t. '.>.4'. 

i n a i iM k l . t t n 4 m n t

k
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W OU l.lVS n ifX K ST  ' 
Thai • li.iwl.- Ill

iiplU5 i>r<Hi.Tty b.‘ cll5

Seltliicr-i«p 1 
vorld'a blgtit.s 

. Claytc

flro sale Isn't p 
nits frunUly tic v uhcr

work w ithout publicity, bui tlinl li 
ter of se lllns surplus govcrnmont proptTly 
the public is entitled to know whnt goes on

Already, while the surplus war property ad 
m in istration  Is Retting orgnnlzed, there Have 
been .several instances of sales being qvics- 
lloncrt. CoriR. John J, Coc\U5in tiJ Si. Lo\U; 
has disclosed how 50,000 over-nRO dry r-1 
batteries were sold by the iirmy tor S(iO t-o i 
buyer who resold a pnrt for S20.000. ConR 
W rlRht Pntmnn of Texarkana, Tex., hn.-i re
ported th n i the trea.siiry department sole 
Mirplus arm y clilnaware In original packliif 
cases, at salvage prlce.i, on the same day th( 
navy was buying im.OOO pieces of the sam( 
Items at 18 cents each.

Such thlHRs nnliirally make laxpayers .%ore 
hut amoiint.s Involved here are relatively 
jim all change in comparison to the figures li 
the first m ajo r deal which crossed Admlnts 
fm to r  Clayton's desk—sale by the maritime 
eommlM lon for $200,000 of 40 acres of gover 
m ent land rornu'rly part of an 800-acre trn 
occupied by the San Jacinto shipyards 
Houston, T p .x .. for building concrete barR' 
Because th e  maritime commls.slon and de
fense p la n t corporation had simk some SO,
300.000 In the concrete barge venliire. it rai 
be-argued th a t  the Rovernment took an SB,
100.000 loss. Actually, the miirlllme comnils 
filon had previously written off most of It 
$8,300,000 as a war loss already Incurred Jus 
as though the barges had been bull'l nn< 
sunk, and It  sold the 40 acres, which with tm 
provement.s were appraised at $185,000, fo 
$200,000. ’

As a surplus property disposal transaction 
this wasn't so bad. The ROvernment had n< 
fu rther use for the property. I t  had a buyer— 
D uPont—w ith  an option on adjacent prop
erty w hich It  had to exercise or lose. I t  h ad  i 
project for using the .site for a plant to m anu 
facture a chemical used In eradicating sheep 
worms. Departm ent of aprfculture favored thi 
development. It would provide employment 
for some of the labor displaced by folding up 
th(* .shipyard.

B rlng lnc out all these points emphasize: 
need for th e  goldfish bowl technique.

W H IL E  IDAHO PLANS
There is a  "threat and a protnlse” for v 

worried merchants, utilities, restaurants and 
other servants of the public In a statemi . 
Juat Issued by the Idaho State Chamber of 
Commerce.

I t  points out that the Inadequacies of . 
vice rendered to the Idaho public under the 
stress of w ar time regulations, manpower 
shortages an d  burdensome taxation should 
no t ju s tify  present customers In rushing to 
support those who may attempt to capitalize 
on present shortcomings In service.

“Loyalty to tiiose who have patriotically 
borne the brunt of war-time handicaps'' 
should not permit this, It Is pointed out.

O n  the o ther bond, those serving the publii 
who fa ll to restore peace time standaifds o: 
service w ith  dispatch and alacrity w ill find  
the public quick to punish with very effec
tive weapons.

T he  S tate  Chamber of Commerce points 
out th a t  It  is meeting w ith splendid coopera- 
tlon In  Its work with various agencies e n 
gaged In m ak ing  plans for the readjustment 
th a t w ill come at war’s end.
- I t  should be evident that the prompt r< 
toratlon  of service standards, with conse
quent re-omploymcnt of returning veterans, 
w ill In  Itself provide one of the perm anent 
answers to post-war problems through pro 
v id ing  Jobs in  private enterprise.

•‘L e t’s be loyal to the battte-scarred veter
ans of the home front" suggests the State 
Chamber o f Commerce. ''While wo look for
ward to welcoming many new comers to Id a 
ho w ith  the  expansion of trade and agricul
ture th a t w ill follow the war, we also say a 
word for those who have been compelled to 
let the ir 'standards of scrvlca drop daring 
these try ing  war times."

FUTURE TAX PLANS 
House Minority Leader Joseph Martin’s ap

pointment of a tax-study group of 25 Re- 
pubUcan corrgKsamen merits a' couple of 

, cheers Xor aa many reasons.
. First, there Is a decided possibility that Re
publicans may control the house after the 
sext election. If that comes to pa&s, It Is well 
tO'Btart preparing now to tackle the Import- 
ant^jsroblem of post-war taxation, 'revising 
ptir whole complex, top-heavy tax structure.

Also, It Is good'to see the atrengtbeoed 
house minority taWng a censtnictlTe step af- 

' t«r .considerable time spent In finding fault 
...Trith adsiinlstraUon programs without olier- 

lov anything-ln.Uielr place. ' -

TU CKER 'S  N A T IO N A L

W H IR L IG IG
DISSATISFACTION-Tha admlnl5tr*Uon hubeen 

driven b«lBt<dly to ttcWa Ula llouor BherUge b< 
c*ui8 of wemlnga that Ihe problem may produo 

fcanrtaU rlvtllng th« Banexter prsc* 
tlces which killed prohltilUon- A' 

b?hf»t of Ihff WHlt« Hou.ie, Uk
uiiiry. depart

Indiuitrj’ have underlake 
• nirvey dMl«ne<l to dUcover ne' 
tourcri of BlcohotJc Ineredleni-'.

Henry U Morgenthnu. Jf, ex 
plored every phuie o! the perplexln.

,UUei
Mn»M UivetUnnton 
or Uia vtir prodiicUon 
olflce of price »rtmmi«i 
the B-»r food sdmlnlstrnt 

Bloomy repfirtj on the iipre.

rlnliable brandn s

n he nmnu;
izcd iinlc^ II lari r volume

THIIF..\TENEI>-Srn Pnl MrCnrrnn of Nevnd*. 

ilm lr (Jiie.̂ llon. rt;nrK(-rt tlun »ufflclrllt Ilf)ilor nl low 

-amunrl lorre « to rtL'<Rorer fini.t.l-

unselfish effort

hat the United Slnle.i moy supply 
le cnntllcL
repre.wntatlvei explained tJiat the 

iknyert r project thrvt will produce v 
-ood. adding that thw enierprbe v 
If dcvElopmenu warrant It. 'Hiey 

• a plan for maklnc mllitao' fluld.i 
I. SucceM In ihcM flelrtt

r MeCcir I dtcluj
I of liquor II

PIlOim»mON-The riLvii:

ihnl have n̂lvl•̂ l i

SQl'AnnLtNT.—Pre.'ldent Roi\>ev

reelecHon.
ProffrcMlves like Senstn 

CftUfornla and Kobert Mo 
consln deserted him loni; 
elgn proaram. e

nrd 1U.S phllo ophy I
Nelttier

good word for him In the cm 
The Norrls-U-OuaKlla-MBr 

trnlla alonh accepting the rlE 
^nRltlea of the war.

tOt̂ l.1 ti.
May r U  C

o plivy ati 
- nrdla nd He:

b.illot

•houghcantorilo have ................... ............
they may control wme American Lnbor puny ^
In New York,

Pinkish radicals and lonR.halred Bohemlnns awivll 
the more robu.n John>on-U Follette breed for Ita 
defection. For weeks they hare carried on giierrllU 
b.iitlcs In their re.̂ pecllve mnjtaiinr.i and new.ipnpers. 
Moscow'* followers Sack P. D, R. whrn hr ngrfcs with 
StnUn. or vice versa, but the Soviet dlcLntor's acro
batic antlu have lelt them ipeechtess and leaderless. 
' Vlce-Prftsldenl Henr>- A, Wallace and Secretary 
Harold L. Ickes have been assigned the ta.ik of re- 
unltlnK and holding these soldlfrs of reform for the 
Democrats. But so far their Intervention has been 
prtxluctlve of only fiercer yowling and squabbling.

V I E W S  OF O T H E R S
THOSE mio BUY

In  a single Issue of tha Dally News yrsterriny, 
single pnr.c. apiwiirtrl the following liendll;

•■Four Named Here in CPA's Probe Bot-uj

••OPA Clerk Held In Qss Racket,'
•Thrre-Cent Overeharee New *6S Verdict."

All the headline* referred to black markci opern- 
tloru ticre and elsewhere. Each referred to the Iniqui
ties allegedly practiced b; leUers-of Korce commod* 
m « .

What about tha buyer*? There would b« no black 
market In It motorlsU were not wUllng' to use 
ration coupona not rightly belonging to them. There 
would be no overcharge at the grocery stores If shop* 
per# (excluding the onei unaware of the proper cell- 

•Ic6») were not willing to pay them. There Is 
-■-ess and corrupUon'ln the land t»c*uM thou-

________tens of thou*and* or hundrtda of thouunds
of plain ordinary cltlMna are ready to make them- 
»elvM beneflelarle* of crookedness and corrupUcn.

I t  b  m conspiracy to cheat honest p«opl« and to 
Btab tha foldlen In the back and undermine the 
atreneth of the nalloa And to our mlnda the man who 
buya. in tha black market U as gultiy a«-the man who 
acUs in the black market, and U)e man who gives a 
bribe u  aa much a rat as the man who takes one.— 
Miami (Fia.  ̂ D»Ky H m , . •

WILI, MAKE UIM THINK 
Impervious a*, he li to opposlUon, ona imaslnes 

President Rooeenlt, not yat fully commltt«d to the 
fourtJj t«nn everyone apptrtnUy axpect* him to seek, 
may glva eertou* consideration to a comment t)ke 
that mad# the other day by Swator Johnaon. Demo
crat. of Colorado at Chicago;

“History will name the fourth term. If U ever ma-- 
terlallMs. aa the term of defeat and fruatrauon."

A Democratic party leader In a leading western 
aUt« U bound to be U*tened to when he glvea this 
as his conalderwl Judgment It cannot b« laughed 
off as the view of a -prince of privilege" or a “Roose
velt hater." And there are too many evidences of the 
solemn truth of nil estimate for. many to be con- 
■laiMid that tha senator has auddenly lc«t the poUUcal 
icumen that advanced him to where he la.
The President, who likes nothing better than to 

do the unexpected, mlsht decide to cross everybody 
up «nd  do a Coolldge If such commenta continue to 
oome from his party leaden—Nampa Trt* Press.

Abandoned

W AS H IN G TON  CALLING” B Y

MARQUIS CHILDS

To tlif dlniRT Hur;iv brough' 
cliHil.i und grnph-i and im nrrny o: 
.'t;itl>llr3 to jlioiv tlmt miy Repub
lican cnndldBte cmilcl win In No- 
vfinber nccpt Wendell Wllllcle 
When Wlllkic heard of this, h- 
Inrllsnnnt li londfd to conflr his

tlf-n.
.0 prev t hl.i r

iirr he obtained n 
complete Hit of the Buesta present. 
To ench one he tent n copy of the 
RIpon speech, which was on unmis
takable warning that In otdec to 
win a political pirty must stand for 
something more ihnn expe<llency. In 
an ncccmpsnylng letter he said:

"Mr. Hurja I* jhe editor of the 
Pathfinder magailne. now owned by 
Mr. Joseph Pew (tlie-Pennsylvanla 
oU mnn) nnrt hLi a.woclate.i. Mr. Pew 
and Mr. Hiirla have a complete rlsht 
to be opposfd to me or to anyone 
ehe. politically, or otherwise. How
ever. If their pollllcnl predlcllona na 
to the future.are no more accurate 
than Ulo.̂ e of the past. I  nm fearful 
that Mr. }lur)a'.i prediction of the 
inpviuble Rppubilcnn victory In 
1»44 nerds some .Mlcht. quatirica- 
lions. a.̂ lcIe from his strictures con- 
ccrnmg me, ,  , . ,

"I Ulked this over with Mr, John 
A. Erws\, on« ol ih t ntuned spon
sors, Mr. Brcn-n was not present 
at the dlnnrr, but ho told me that 
If he lind knnn-n that the discus
sion was going to lake the turn that 
It did. nsmelj-. discussion of poltleal 
fictirra or condemnation of th« war 
effort, he would not have sponsor
ed the dinner. As I was In builne.-<s 
for manj- years myself. I could 
not but shate his views that for a 
group of buslne.vt men to gather for 
tho purpo.̂ e of discussing and con
demning political Ilgurea was both 
luiwlso and hazardous, and certain
ly Inimical to that spirit of unity be

ll Li the nltliiide of wch n 

ko.'.li, who n-.akf tor

F IL K R

Ealn, Ore, to vL-̂u rtUtlvcs.
Jimmie Drennnn «cnt to BoLi« t 

tftkc his physical ejnmliiatlcns fc

Clarence Showers hu been trar\.̂ - 
ferred to Williams fltkl. Chandler, 
Arls.. for advanced .ir trainlitg.

51EAI. COlrnSi; SL.\TED 
JEROME, .St»rfh J7-The first 

class In a new '•Health for Vlclory'' 
meal planning course will bo held 
here Wednesday. Mirch S9. In tho 
high school economic* room, an
nounced Miss Edna \Vei*cn. tvomc 
economics liutniclor.

Tha first meeting, -Dulldlng for 
Health," will be conducted by Mi.v 
Rowena Phillips. Idaiio Power com
pany home service advisor. -•

HOJ.D EVERYTHING

•'I saved It when I cut my finger!"

HISTORY OF TWIN FALLS
AS QUA.NED FROM THE m i 9  OF TUB TIMES-fftWB 

H 1-EAI18 AGO. MARCH 21, 1K9 
A boklng card which wUI be"* 

double headline event U to b« pre
sented by Twin rails American 
Legion post at Pleasure pavilion 
here this evening, wheo Danny 
Reno. Twin Falls, and Jo« Cortez,
Bol&e, are to meet In the 10-round 
main go, and Emle WooUey. Tain 
rails, and Ralph MiUiken, Caldwell, 
art to cluh la a six round ieml>  ̂
wtndup.

Mrs. J. B. Arthur. Burley, district 
president of FWerated 'Women's 
cluts, called a special meeting of 
prealdenU and other officers of west 
end federated clubs Friday. Mrs. J. 
F. Carr was appointed to siiccecd 
Mrs, Clyde 0. Sialthion m  chair* 
man onntemaUonal reUUoai.

21 VEAB8 AGO. KURCH :7,1917 
County Supt, Drtttcmart Wolfe 

has announced Friday. April 27. ai 
Arbor day and on this day the vari
ous schools and communities of thi 
county wiu observe thi occasl( 

of trees and f  '
«  programs,

SU young'mcn In this city jblnlns 
the forces of tha U. 8. today will be 
In tha band, wliich Ueut. J. w . 
Porter has received orden to talcs 
charge of In a military way. Then 
men are Frank Clyde, Ralph Re>-> 
nolds. Theodore Holdennan. Theo- 
dwe Rowcllff, Buirae Htlnaer and 
Walter Snlth.

Mra. Quxrles Coltwr returned

WANTKI), A MAN
II bdmlt of the Tv,ln F»II» clt 
(■iitlon bonrcl, Î |ll̂  all the klr

TEXAS-YOU CAS HAVE IT 

t was ones that I was happy

I've hpard sones of all her beauty.
Pretty girls and bl? stron* men, 

Rolim« plains and majestic moun- 
tnlns.

A heaven from end to end.

Dut deep In the heart of Texas 
Tliere Is sand in all we eat.

Tlie girls are all bow-legged 
And the boys all have flat feet.

Down here the aun Is hotter,
Down here the rain Is wetter. 

They think It Is the best ataWh- 
But there are forty-seven better.

Still there's none to blsme but me 
The army never forgot It—

I  siked for foreign duty 
And. by gosh. I think I got Itl 

—Twin Falls Soldier

THAT OAKLEY MOTtlElt THING 
FLARES AGAIN

Pot Shota:
defense Of "Oakley Mother.' 

iderstand she wAs speaking Ir 
.... interests of the bnblcs who sht 
t«rm«l "Innocent victims of society.' 
nd I. for one, admire her for hei 
:and.
We all'know that much progress 
as been accomplished In the last 

decade toward the broadminded 
trentmenl of llIeRltlmale chlldn 
.nd since Sgt. Bill Thompson h 
10 vlilldren by his wife, a lot of <
'm sure, feel his place Is with the 
hlldren. Anj'one need not necessar

ily eondona divorce or married men 
playing around to feel this wayi 

.—Annie Laurie of Jerome

V-5fA«, AND/OR FEMALE
Pot Shots:

Soven year old boy (finding en- 
slope on uble). to older sister: . 
“Here's another one of them le- 
lale' letters. Who are you going 

to send It to?-
-Bltaaer

nreANTVO. OF C0UK8E, THAT 
WE DONT GET IT 

Dear Pots:
Here's one for your ho-hum de

partment.
Maybe Oeorge Washington didnt 

tell a lie.
Maybe he didn't make out any In-

’su t'he ^rtrrget represenUtlori 
for what taxn he paldl

’  ~B«neTuer

FAMOUS LAST XtNE 
. . . 6b«'d Jola Iha-WACB If 

only looked geod la taw

A N A L Y Z I N G  C U R R E N T  NEWS

FROM NEW YORK
OBIEVANCE-The poaslbUlty that 

axis agents In Eire spy on American 
troop movementa Is only one of the 
delicate problem* the United Na
tions confront' 
volving neutrals.

MUltu7  leaden 
see the coming- 
invasion aa touch 
and go to aueh an 
extent t h a t  a 
mrre "straw"

able that Wash- 
InRton. London and Moscow will ro- 
examlne tJie questions of Swedlsi-

Peg’Ier Vacations
Westbrook Pegler Is on n 

month's vacaUon. His column 
will be resumed on his return.

nrk bankfcs hciv?

iiuied RAF Instructors for hti n 
ir force. Visitors rcvc.-\l that s 
re constantly unloading war 

tcrlel of American and DrItLih ir 
ifacture.

A.-, n bclllRrrrni, HI railrtllln siiRcr,.|. 
rti l/> his nMKhhnr dlrintor thnI 
both chnuld trnm with Hitler. I3iH 
Dr. SaUsnr bluntly mid Ihf cf-nrr-

SPANISH — Similar munles are 
ipplled In Spain. For a long time 
jnly Oermans could advertise their
radio programs In the papers. A 
tpcent conCPMlon was granted to 

OWI and the BBC, But tha 
n Is that the people are punlah- 
or lU'tenlng to Anglo-American 

broadcasts.
The English ministry of food pur- ' 

chased several cargoea ol oranges 
from Madrid. As tho first vessel 
tran-'portlng the consignment left 
ihr continent a time bomb burst 
hplow hntchos. Other boats carry- 
init ilie (relght were searched

.1 explosives came to
llslil.

Lnnrt. contracted for the entire 
.-inRr crop while It was 
liP trees. A rrubsequent 
irmecl the officials that 
,t wn.i overripe and could 
ivcrcd. Hut the fruit was 
rrmnny. Tlie expert who

niilh

r switching from 
adiu.itmenls In 
and In hc.-ilrry 

lay, It
... .-'pltnlsh Uie thousonds of 

-Ibutlng outlets, aa practically 
. .. ire completely out of the "mlr- 
arle yarn."

A Callfornlii factory with a few 
odd lots of nylon fiber received 
federal aiithorlrailon to weave It 

hoM. Tl\<‘, firm told the wotk- 
hnt on n cerlnln date the prod- 
woiilil he sold but purposely 
e nn public announcement.
1 the srr.-it day 10,000 women 
ni-il the plnnt. Jamming thu c 

In .tlin vicinity for blork*. 
e hnrt trnvHed 30 mltrs. The 
1 W.1S ,wi ovcru-helmlng that the 

traffic rops were swamped 
wrre comprlleil to phone for the 
■ iKillce.
lull will not be without sharp

iblllty and beauty. A 
ng parachute flare 
icert n 30 denltr ray-

IT  H A P P E N E D  L A S T  N I G H T

BY EARL WILSON
NK-\V YOBK-

send r
■c Burt- V Hot

YOU sent me ca.Mor oil, I 
know'^ll woulil be flrllt-loii.̂  and I 

love It. In {p.cl, t womUI Rt.k 
>r a second helplni?.
RcspcctfuUy,

EARL WILSON,

I've been BalUvantli 
nnabe lla . the 
p 1 r 11 e d blond f 

French actress, 
cause she’s 
de a bis dent 
the Broadway 

dthotiKh on
that

E.rl WU».

intloned 

. creetle. I call

atngi 
It lei
•eek.
lywnord lAyons 

scooped every- 
body on the news 
t h a t  AnnabelU 
ruahed a bottle of 
caator oU to Ras- 
coe after he wrote that she wai 
"Blckenlng'' tn "Jacobowsky and the 
Colonel."
' My B.W. says I'm i 
Interviewing Annabelli 

•packed dressing r 
irtln Beck theater, 

riascoe.
••I don't call heem .. 

heem a fool." she aali
(Opinions expreaed by Interview- 

ês are not nece&sarlly mine. I print 
jverythlng and stand back of 
luthln'.)

She went on taking off makeup. 
•'1 thought If I made hccm that 

dck. It v,-a.t the least I could do. 
o fend heem medicine. 1 went to 
,ho drug store and asked for the 
>!BBCst bottle they have. But I b«- 
Kln to like heem very much. Be
cause of heem I  find I have so 
many frlenda."

Being such a wonderful reporter, 
t  called Raacoe and a;kcd him how 
the castor oil was coming. He re
ported that It was reposing un- 
glamorously beside a nondescript, 
inpedlgreed bottle of milk of mag- 
losla In hU medlcloe chest.
“What's the etiquette of replying 

to a charming lady who sends you 
castor oil?" I naively Inijulred. 
••What doe-a Emily Ptjst say on castor 
oil? Do you send the lady some bnth 
salts In return, or do you a»k her to 
drop In Thursday at 5 for mickey 
firms?” ,  ,  ,

Rascoe sood-humoredly replied 
lat he -wouldn't acknowledge i«- 

celpt of the pretty parcel, because 
th« hasl« with which the Incident 
got to the press led him to believe 
It was done for publicity.

<I dldnt My that, Annabella; HE 
•aid Ul)

-At first,” ha said, "t thought of 
vrltlng back to say 'I didn't really 
need your castor oil, as your per
formance WM suHlclent emetic.""

But he decided to drop It and I 
wlU. too. Annabella. who, by the 
way. was greatly Uked by moat of 
the other crlUcs, and also by your 
humble correspondent, la a fine gal 
offstage, with a very cute accent.

“Zld down in my garden,” she said 
to the B.W. and me M we walked 
among the many .bouqueU in her 
dnjsalng room. One branch of roses 
waA from second Ucut. TVrone 
Power, soon to be » first Uantenant.

Every Monday 

ly n w . boRai

fhe said. (See ho«

pn>nouncr.-i thrnter "thatter" and 
from her It .-(ounds good. She said 
she ii:ert to t>e terribly .luperstltlous. 
counting her stops, going Into door*

to autograph fani. 
ck a pcncll In front 
, "If I'm not In-

uddenlv ahe jald she wanted tha 
trr to bi-mB her some hot waUr. 
tie's golnt! to gceve me a dirty 

look," she predicted. 'They always

Pilling a ctip about two-thirds full 
ol hoi water, cream and sugar, she 
then poured In  a wee bit of hot 
coffee, nnd thus had diluted coffee. 
Her other eccentricity that I  learned 
ibout ti practicing English speeches

tory-lnvrr, you, used a pebble.)
"I should do it with a pencil but 

I never haf a pcncll and I always 
haf my flnRcr," she said. That was 
) loKlcal even 1 could underiUnd 
, "A pencil, of course, doesn't taste 
) Rootl. .My fecnger tastes better." 
le added. " I theenk we go homa 
nw. my leetle children."

Vera Shea, pretty La MurtltiUpi* 
ihowglrl. dcparta April S for Hol
lywood to marry Alan Cordon, the 
hnnd-iome press agent who has been 
reported engaged to Veronica Lake 
and oUiers . . .  In an ultimatum 
Blvlng her a month to get to the 
coast, Gordon wrote. "30 dayi hath 
September. April. Juno and Vera 

Lieut. Cmdr. Jack Demp.

get up enrly..
"• lb 18 calb

3wder . . .  - _____
itlng Jimmy Save, the Cafe So

ciety Uptott-n mimic, at a Red Cross 
benefit at Nynck and promises to 
cook him a apashettt dlruer after
ward. although ahe rarely cooks... ,«J< 
At his Celebrity party at Leon and ' - 
Eddie's, bandleader Vincent Lope*, 
numerologlst and author of Iffhatl 
Ahead." told comedian Joey Adami,
"I predict t»y next rebruaiy you 
wlU be a big star In a bl( show"... 
lamey Josephaon. the cafe mag*
-late, leaves Xor Hollywood to get 
Phyllis Stewart, his newest dbcor- - 
en-, started, in pictures . . .  Mickey 
Alpert, the popular bandleader and 
m, c. at the Olasa Hat, goes ^oa 
Mutual network Wedatadayt and 
Thursdays.. . L«o ruld, tht Dutch 
tenor, goes Into the army April fl 

. Prances raye will take time out 
undergo an operaOon . . .  Kenny 

Youngman was ttumjr at John J. 
Anthooys pieat party at Ia  Uar*
Unique. He told about the one cow 
who said to the other cow. "Hera 
comes that louM Wltlt tiu .ler 
timers.'*
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Twin Falls DAR to Be 
1945 Convention Hosts

In v ita tion  from T^vin Falls chnpter. Daughters^ of ihe 
American Revolution, to hold the 1D46 s ta te conveniioti here 
•%f,s accepted during final sessions pf this year's stale meet- 
ia^s in  Boise, it war announced by Mrs. R . K . Spnffonl, regent 
of Tw in  Falls D. A. R. chapter, upon her return hero Sunday 
w ith e igh t other south laaho delegates to the convention. 
The 1945 sessions, a t which officers w ill be elected for a 
two-year term , will probably 
be hold again  in March.

H if ih lig h t of the eonfevente 
was th e  Imnquet held in the 
Crj-stal hftllroom of the Hotel 
Boise, when Mrs. William H.
Toiich. p rts iden i gencrnl, 
the ftddre.ss o f the evening.

Slie told of tlie wnrK of Ihr D A.n.
In t>oncl rirlvc.i, nnti reporUxl thn!
»c,vocn.l nill«ot\ daUom worth <■(
Imnds lin<l been purrhf‘i'<’f' DAR 
nK-mhtTR throiiBhmil thp

iL-r iiwoiii.l ol llif oiw 
iiinjor projcrt, bloixl p 

e R«rt Cro-s-s. She n!«i l< 
eliiK cyi: dOR projrrt. 
n Pn)l!' dcliKiil''' ’*'T< 
,nl.-cl Ijy Mrv J (• S«i

I D. A.

Miss McIntyre, 

Sgt.Ij. G. Caron 
Marry in Utali

JEROME, Mnrch JT-Ml-'i !x)iil*e 
MdnljTc. dauglitcr of Mrs Jno P. 
,l);lniyrc and the late Jno p. Me 
Iniyre, Jerome, wiu miurlrd I'fb. 
10 In UUili lo Sri. Lloiiv! G Cnroit, 
WfsL Harlforcl. Conn.

Tile brldcKroom 1j a miinbpr of 
the U, S. army air corps uhllo 
brlds 1.1 n member of the Amerli 
ncrt CroM slntlon nospUal si: 
6:iU L«kc City. She U ,•» J.tc 
hist' Rchoo! crucluBlf. 'lUtv llir rl

andof 1
study here.

■nie brtdccroom Is tho son of M 
»n(l Mrs. Erne.-st Cl. Carnii, Wr 
'lUrt(r>rd. SvrRctitil C«r<«\ M 
hU bride will live tlicrr allcr il 
w»r. frlend.i hnve Icnrncrt.

About mld-Aprll ihpy ulll I 
troQsfoirrd lo un nmiy «lr bnjc 
UntoVn. Nĉ i.

75th  B irtliday  ,
HUHL, Miilcli 27- In obvtv- 

unrc of her 75th birthdny, Mrs. 
Kfitc Bumett cnterlilncd nt din
ner for her brothtr, F- Cox; hT 
son. Volney Dunictt. Wcndovcr. 
Uliih, nnd Ihe Rev, J. R. p. nn and 
Mrs. Pomi. Tlie ni’tt evfnmR 
nK'nilxT.-! of her Kiinday .k'Ui-oI 
cla.« held « siirprlsr party nnd 
hRndkerdilrf shower lor her nt 
her hotiK'.

^  Marian Martin 
Pattern

TODAY’S PArrERN 
Toung. Bmart, pnwUctl . t)iU

nutly designed apron (or n meiH' 
of the Indy K . P. 0ns ywd of 

fabrlfi 1« all you need {or 
Ftttem £rfl7..The pattern include! 
•  complete alphabet ct lnlU»U. Why 
nol mftka sevenl Rpro&t la dUfK. 
ent (olors for that sprlns brlds?

Pftttem 0117 niay be ordered In 
lUeiBmall flMO), Medium (lB-20), 
L tn i <40-43). Small ilta W ku .l 
yird M-lncli f<Artc.

Thli pattern, together with _ 
needleworle pattern of u»elul and 
decorative moUfs for linens lod 
euiwatB, TWENTY CENT8.

Send TWENTY CENTS In eoUu 
(or thete patterns to Tlmes-Nevs. 
Pattern Oept, T«-in Falb. Ida^o. 
Wnt« plainly SXZE, NAAiE. AD* 
DBESB, STYtS miMBEB.

TSU OE3TTS more brlnsi our 
1944 Marian Martin Spring Patten 
Book. Now, euy>to>mnke stj'les. 
fte« Pattern prlated la book.

Lenten Lunclieon 
At Kimberly Set 
By Cliurch Women
KIMDHil-Y, March 27-Thr Rev. 

>tnrk CrnnenhcrR.T. pwlor nf the 
I'uiti Fnll* Chrlsilan church, will bff

Hev Mr. CroiiniborKcr* acldrr 
•n.i R-v S D •I'ri'tren. p«.«. 
uili |)p mnstiT of cprrmonles

III Kails, and "I

Initiation fo r  
Tiiespians Held 

By Bulil Troupe
BUHL, Mnrcli 27—Seml-formnl

Jerome’s Civic 
Library Reveals 

New Volumes
JERO.ME, March 27 -Nrw 

have I1.-. I1 lUlderi rwuii 
Ihe Bhplvc.i of the Jerome 
chih'.i librarv have hrcn annoi 
hy Mrs Ni'ttle Coni-Mock. librarian.

Anioiiit Ihcisf In the (icllnn cla?.' 
urn "Thundcrhoad," Murj' O’Hara: 
■'Thp WeoplnB Wowl," Vlckl Uaum: 
TJie BiGh Roclc Candy Mounlnln.' 
Wallace Stcijnrr; "Ciiplaln Ebony,' 
Hamilton Coi'hrnn; •'Duniiybroolc.' 
Glndys Ha.ity Carroll; "Journey In 
the Dark." Miirtln Flavin; "tiur- 
vlval," Phyllla Bottome.

Other Fiction
“Al» the Hills." Frnnces Parkin

son Keys; "Wlnlcr Wheot." Mildred 
Wilker; ‘Tlie Slcnpost," Aroot Rob- 
ertion: •The Wolsh-OIrls," DUabeth 
Janewa;: "Victoria Orandolet." 
Henry Dellemon: “Box OJflce," Bar- 
rows #nd Eaton; "A bell (or Adano,“ 
Johsv H««y; ••The.Bra<lihivw» o{ 
Harnlu," Joseph C, Uncoln; iJ iu le  
Come Home." Erlo Knight.

Non*flctlon books ore. “AcroM 
a World,” John Conaldlne; "The 
UlH^LtxksmUVi." Kttiheilne HaVhi* 
way; The WAke of th# Prairie 
Schooncr," Irene Paden; "Here I» 
Your War.- Ernie Pyle.

"The Discovery of rreedoin," Bo*i 
WlWer Lane: “Burma Burgeon,” 
Qorrton Seagrave; "The Year o( 
Decision—1848." Bernard De Voto; 
"Mother Russia." Maurice Hlndua: 
"Playi of Democracy." Margaret 
Mayoraga: "Pcraons and Place*,' 
George Santayana; -Islands of the 
Pacific," Hawthorn# Daniel.

Children's Book*
ChUdren-s boolcB added: Tuletlde 

In Many Lands,” Pringle and Urann; 
"The aign of the Twisted Candles.’ 
C&roUTi Keene: ’The Quest of thi 
Mlwlng Map." Keene: •'The Clue In 
U)B Jewel Box." Keene; "The Colt 
iW j  Moon Mountain.” Dorothy 
Lithrep: "Huffy.’’ Sally Tote: "Rag. 
gedy Ann QoeA Sailing,'' Johnny, 
□nielle.

‘Bucky Bear." EUlno Wayne; “A 
Chlldl Ooodnlgnt Book,” Margaret 
Bro»-n: ’'America’* Fighting Planei 
In Action,” Reed Klnert; "The Lit
tle Stray Dog." Meindert Da Jong: 
•'Playboy Ptnquln;’ Helen T-im 
and "Santa Clous In SonU Land,  ̂
Harold Trott.

«  «  «  

Pocatello Guest 
Addresses Moose

Mr*. Alice Oorbley. Pocatello. wa« 
guest oi hoaor a t a m«UnB o{ Twin 
Falls Moose todge at the I.C.OJ*. 
hall. A program was presented by 
children of member), preceding the 
lodge «eulon.

WtWam Q- Ccimstoek, Jer
ome, tpoks briefly preceding Mrs. 
Oorbteŷ s address on committee 
vork snd lodge activity. She was 
presented with »  corsage from the 
lodge by Mn. Vera Woolley, senior 
regent.

Mrs. Eldon’w ld e  Is 
Honored at Shower

BUHL. March 37 — Mr*. Sdon 
Wade, the former Dora Oough, was 
honored guest at a shower at the 
h6»« eJ Mia. Roy Wood. TwmjVt- 
two guesU attended, and Mr*. Wade 
received many beautKul 0UU. Re- 
(rcihmcnla were served by o(flcers 
of tbs M. L A. and Mrs. Wood.

R. N. A. Visitor
Mr*. Allc  ̂ Oro-svenor, pnnrta. 

Btale tuppTvlinr oI the RnyaJ 
NMfthborn of Amcrlra IrxlRC, will 
pay s special visit to TVln Falls 
R. N A. lodRf Wrdnc.^day, March 
Jtl, at a p. m. at thr t. O. O. F. 
hall, 11 was announced Monday 
by Mrs. J. N. Clnnr. loral waclr. 
who mRPd Ihal cvrrj' member be
in attendance.

Legion Units of 
Buhl Celebrate 

25 th Birthday
DUKl., March n —The 25th birth. 
\y annlversan’ wan rclebrated bi 

Ihf fcmfrltan Uswn and MiiUiar;
a fine p 1 put ( , by I

[Ion mrnibem and liiHr fhUdri 
ollowNi hy » card pnrly.
Dr. F A. Kalluflky lead group 

Mnsln*. vWW MiR. BhVftder
procram numbc 

were pisno nolos by Ila aimplr n 
Patty Byrne, and n vocal solo 

irronipanlcd by 
3.-vmplp.

lllflory m-vlrwed
L*Blnnnalre Harold Hyde Bnvp 

brief hworv’ of Uif> Clark O. F 
po.v, from

....  ... K. Shoit, Orvi
•I,. 0. Nelson, Harlan Sec. Olen 

Taylor.
Dr. J. 0. Venter. Dr. R. E. Sliui 
■arland Duncan, Harold Hyde. Jim 

Sloan, By Bnrron, Cnrl Curtis. Friuik 
Merrlman. aeorge Smltli, Wnltpr 
Scnften, A1 Amo.5. Clinries Wilson. 

lUy. Joe Howard. Jack Yellertarry lUy, 
nd Don B

-Mpm” Served

in ehnrRP of Hirlai 
and n Inrte di’form

At Montlily USO Tea Dance Emanon Group 
March Red Cross 

Report Offered
Report given by Mrs. Albert Ced- 

jfburg. Red Cross chairman for the 
Emanon club, at the recent meeting 

home of Mrs. Qforge Tho- 
showed that during March 

irIm;- had be^msrnpUud by 
members nt Utejj^wlng ikeeUngs.

rncliided 24 piUm jAJamas,
33 pairs sMppers nnd one pillow. 
lluiaL.T€deraUon report waa given 
by Nu-'. Cnrroll HoUowoy.

Tlir uflrnioon's proftram. featur* 
lug conlc-̂ t-s. was dlrecltd by Mrt. 
John Zllra'^•^kl, with prlies going lo 
Mrs- L\ilu KiU and Mt». UVerne 
Johnson. While elephant went

Red Cross Topic 
Of PEO Speaker

BinrL. March'S7-Mra. P. P. Aht- 
qulit and Mra. t .  P. Bunyon w —

"Page Five

r.-\Ul' t)F 'I’O r u  '

C H I L D R E N

Hr ANGELO PATUI

. Publlr. school 
UlltKM

tralnlni; of b.ukujiril children. Tl; 
HT« ttalrtd to V«nc5̂  Kvn\vp« of n< 
mnl children who progrc^^ nt 
almost even rale, Tlie swclnlly 
trained teacher, one who iuu.studied 
the Brotflh and ilie ways of that 
growth d  the backwnrtt and the 
handicapped are needed.

Prepare Him for U»efulne»»
No parent wants to label his child 

unfit b\st U he Ij backwftd he Is 
already labelled. It cannot be hid
den. There is no disgrace about It. 
Nature dscs not always turn out 
a perfect product. This child unfor- 
lunaUly U one of the Imperfect

. We II ) aU '
soften the blow that Is certain lo 
fall upon him in the future by pre
paring him M well M we can to take 
a pUce ol u.<etulne.v4.

If the demee of backwardness In 
not too much this child can bo 
trained to do useful manual work. 
He will be quite happy doing It If 
mlsgvldeil people do not (each him 
to pity himwlf. ll la cruel to force 
a bsck«’ftrd child, one who almply 
cannot learn to rend and wlte and 
study complex Ideax to attend such 
classes and keep falling In them. Far 
better to place him among children 
Ilk* himself where he has some 
chance U shine than to doom him 
to dally failure.

usually backward children 
whose parents are Insisting upon 
their taking the usual school courses 
and a high school diploma. They 
cannot make the grade, they rebel, 
they play tnisnt and get into the 
courts. If they were graded accord
ing to their ability and taught what 
they could leam. they would be 
much happier and so would wc 

It th* odd child Is of to lo.. .. 
grade that h« becomes a personal 
care in the howehold and must be 
watched evetj- moment the best 
thing to do Is to have him placed In 
the custodial school. Here he will be 
Hite. The IimSly «U1 be relieved ol 
him. And he will be happy because 
tor once he is among people who 
are not superior to him In every 
way. It may be hard to do this but<(l 
is beat Joi \h» thHd and best lor tJie 
family.

b4.hf<li

BuSfJif ChPd." (!bulnltiy*hr i

• g

ONE OF THE GREATEST

s t o o o - m o N

| W I I « $ ™ 5 s " r

V.F.W. Auxiliary 
Chooses Officer;

CiOOOlNCi, Mar.

nl'' Crane, pmrd.

Talk on Cancer 
For Jerome Club

JEROME. .M.̂ rch ri-Ml.« Ruth 
Mogor. Jerome county public health 
nurse, will address memheni and 
Kue.̂ ls of the Jeronie Civic club here 
Tvtcsdny, AvrU <• <«\ the wiblt-ct ot 
cancer, nt a meetlns open to Uic 
public.

A Joint travelosue Ijy ^frs. D. A. 
L’Heri.won and Mrs. A. W. •nngwall. 
who itcenUj rtiuratd {lom Journeys 
to Mexico And other states, will be 
presented.

Joe Day «1ll sinj, accompanied by 
Mrs. E. E. Connor.

CALLS BTORY ERRONEOUS
SUN VALLEY, March 37—Miss 

PntrlcU Ellli. pharmacisfa i 
third class, whose betrothal was 
noiinced Inst week lo Chr\rlr; 
Maxuoll. phaminclst's mate uccond 
cla.vi. today said Uie announcement 
was erroneou.s.

HAILEY

Don Fife, apprentice seaman. -- 
turned to Famgni toitowlng a thort 
leave. HnvlhB flnlihed hie bo ' 
trninlng he will be awlgned to acti' 
duly.

Walter Waljon. BoUe, was a r 
cent HaHcy vhllor,

R. F.. Dutitnm Ij ImprovInK : 
his home alter reluming from 
Rochester, Minn., where he under
went examination In the Mayo 
clinic,

Mrs. Mary Johnson has accepted 
a position in Uie county treasurer's 
oKlce.

A complaint wns swom out — 
March 30 by Deputy Sheriff Fred 
Miller agnlrut Axel J, Johnson for 
being drunk and dlsordcrij- in a 
public place In Hailey. Being tried 
before Judiie Oro. A. McLeod ha 
was fined and cotts.

Verle Rutter visited (or se\ - .. 
days at the tiome of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John N(. nutter. Mr. 
Rutter has been la Bremerton, 
Wash., for the past two years where 
ha was engased in construction 
vlUl to the war effort.

Mr*. Jennie Jscdu haa returned 
hotne aCtcr tptndlt̂ g her vtcatton 
wiUi her eon. George, snd his fam
ily at Venice, Calll.

Can Vitamins Restore  

C o lo r to  GRAY H A IR ?

a  a ANDEB60K CO, T«ta Falit

Mrs. Russ Ring. Mr*. AWquUt gave 
an Informative history of the Red 
Cross, from its first «mall begln-
nlnji to It* Important placeLlnj«{t<H____
event* today.'

Mrs. Runyoi\ explained the step# 
in the handling of blood plssma 
from the time It is first obtained 
ftwn the donai until It has leatii- 

lU final destination la  whatever 
. H on the globe it Is needed. A 

dr£,«rt luncheon was served by tho 
hosie.ss.

»  *  *

Calendar
commimlty Ladles' aid society 

v\\\ men Wcdncjrtay. March 25. Jor 
a 1 p. m. pot-luck luncheon at the 
home of Mra. Floyd Bandy.

Id B. c!u>) will meet Wed- 
fii'.'.tay III 10:30 a. m. nt liip homo 
of Mrs. C. B. Llnd.icy. H3S East 
Hpybuni, for n Red Cross sewing 
meeting. Members arc asked lo bring

Surprise Party
MURTAUQH. March 27—A sur- 

pri«e imrlv lionorltig Niiomla Adam
son, 1!., woA held ttl ih r home ot 
Mrs. Tommy Rulledge. GUMls were 
Mins Joyce Carljicn, Mis* Mnry Iwou 
•I'lirner, Mtw Ruth Kerbon. Mlsa 
Vfjla Ward nnd MLvi Nnncy Halbert. 
yijllowinR n bullet .nipper nnd gift 
npenlnc, iliv cirls went to Twin Full*

Relief At Last 

ForYour Cough
Oreomulrion rellerea promptly 

cause U gou right to tbe seat^ tbo 
trouble to help loosen and expel 
n na  laden phlegm, and old ns.t\tr# 
to soothn and heal raw, tender. ln> 
flamed bronchial m ucou" mam. 
brones. Tell your d n ig ^ t t<

C R E O M U L S I O N
for CoueJi J, Chest CoWs. Bronehftw

/ >« ■«-K» « ■■gg >«».<■ u ^

yolka. w  tap. of tha

milk........  -....... . vsntil smooth.
Cook ovrf rapidly boiling water 10 
to 16 minutes or until thickened, 
atining occasionally. Add remalnlnfC 
aalt. Pour sauce into heated serving 
dish and top »lth eges. Sprinklo 
grated cheese over all. Serves 6. 

OMttms suniMi fo i ii/nch

6 .gg. 'A cup milk

and foamy. Mellshorlenine inheav,, 
frying pan: pour in egg mixture. As 
mixlure browns on under side, pull 
outside edges to center of the pan, 
leliing tho tincoaked mixture run to 
tha edges; continue until all of Ihe 
tniitiirn ia aet; cover: cook alowly 
until Ml and well browned, about 5 
minulea. Uncover; cut one.ineh elit 
on outer edge of opposite sides; fold 
through center; turn into hot servins 
platter. Serve immediately plain; or 
apretd with preserves; or apriukle 
with cheeee. Serves 6.

ttrmse

S*S*u'dj Homemtktn' Burtaa

Lunch Box , ,26c

Flour Enriched. W lb!.__ ,_$2.05
Bevetly 45)(

Marmalade ~ 33ii
Grahams ‘‘"rr.'tz'l'S'ttr 33? 

Bisquick

Pop Soap B,V.-,!!lSs:7„„ 25f

" Leed’s ___ 35c

" Peas "'."•...“"'.':....12c 

" Soup;

"  I i i J n n  Q i n
J u i c e  Id Orapefruit. 46 o& _ O .A C

sA ffm y fjf£s/r Aie/its

noi SIRLOIN STEAK 
ra GROUND BEEF ”~' 
Ml SHORT RIBS

Pound

Pure Lard f"”

S «  tha Safewoy m an 
holding the  good meati 
He's Sind to be ablo to 
scU it a t  money.«aving 
prieo», qu a lit j' c o n ^ .  - 
cred. "Wliy cot try  it 
this week?

e/?/f/v/vy u/voe/?sm/\̂os, mo/
TW »*nij iW* « « (}  TO ' 
OOP «  nw «V£N.W,.AHO 
««vt»gufr ffMwoj M  > 
SK£ SM THE CmV W
«efwu«Mowrt wi 
nciitrBsmNtfO'w

KOMATt MCASuarAlYfiRvowm 
USEQ1DTMJ< AaCUTTHC CMl« nWI
oRMooos a s o a ^ ----- -
MawtKte KIB80W /^»ur * ruars 
eYsmamonoitlKajKmMf^nn
ainnuttam '. ...................
wvwmfw 
HOtVMoe •
JWOCfTI
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Two of Bruins’ Big Five Gridiron 
Contests Set for Lincoln Field

Two o f the four Rig Five 
confcrcnce footbnli RnniesUuit 
the Bruins " ’ill cnK<‘K<-“ in f'cx*- 
fall will be  pluyetl nt Lincoln 
field here, rrincipnl John D. 
Flatt ^ o i i n c e i i  iip "n  Ins re- 
liip^^unHq^- from tho nninial 
fi/l mc'i’tin fr of llie cntiforoiicc 
lik l in N a m p n  Siiliirciiiy 

lyflernoon.
Uc wns i»ccnnipriiilc'<l ’n ’li'' n 

ln» by Fnoebiill Cfmrli i’ti

Willie Richie Got Chance as 

Sul), Then Won Title on Foul
Another ol t  wrlpa 
By mlJ.Y nociiE 

Famoai lUltrce

Williii Uitchie waa the  second lijflitweiKht chnmpion in his- 
torv to win llie title on a foul, yet he was one of boxing’s 
Kamc><t and the moat persuvcrinK fi(«'hter I ever Httw.

I was in .swad<llinK clollu's when Arthur rhimibf^rn won 
from Hilly Kdwunis a t Stpiir- 
rc‘l l.ilanii, Cunada. on n fmil 
in 2fi rmindH, S i'pt. 1, 1K72,

tVirty yenrs Intrr Ullchlr took thr 
<Touii Irom All Wolijftst when llii- 
OMillliir Wllilnit him him low In Ilic 
If.tli rtiiiml 111 Daly Clly, Ciillf., Nov.
:b. i9i: WIIII.- . . . .

VolKIU-! nlililltiK

Nimi

Oct n  -P<H-(>|.-I1-| :»(
Oct. 27 — Nj IiUm 

Caltlwrll ftl tJiilM- 
Nov. ll-'ru-in Kiill.K I 

ho Palls nt Pncntcllii 
CsMkcU.

Tlinnk.’iBlvliiR (Iny — B

Tlie jirlnclpal Couch Powprs’
hnil liopoa of sclitdullnn n r--
ultli Idaho Fnll.i nHhoiiRh Ihc 
<ult Kin not foiinl in the 
fprcncc stnndlnR. Idaho l-'iilK.

til.- ninfrT

Pnicrs cx|x'i tj. t 
Icy niid OlomiK K.-rry r 
KClifrtulf n.i» well 11% 11 
oUier whnobi In llils ni

ON T H E

SPORT 
FROI

Ye Olde Sport Bcrlvcner hns 
InlomieU by a number uf Munlu 
Viillcy boxlnK coiichrs thni the ri f 
fffM ontl JiidKfa Imvp iK-iii linviiii 
n dlHlcuIl time In -«rrlnK I'.'C lo lyi 
on Ihe rp.sulta of bouui tills snisor

Non- this Is nolhliiK mia«unl In 
Ihc ring game. Mnny times li ' 
pudgy one's cxpcrli'iicc thnl 
happtnfd. As n mutter of Inel, llils 
Inability of all lo UKrcc on n 
clslon hu broUKht thi.s unclent i 
puddltr mnny ciiibiirr».s.',in8 
menti, capcclnlly bade In th» 
dfclilon cliiys In ol' Si. Looey when 
he wu covurlnK Hif cniillllowiT do
ings uid hiid to render iicv>5|)n|>cr 
(iKlilons In Ixiuts on which imicli 
monty wiw nt Mftku.

But llie Incident alone IIiU line 
lhat (ire VOSS the mo^t unpleas
ant ctenlne of fixlit nritlnt occur- 
rtd Mferal years earlier In nortlicrn 
Jllnnesola. I I  hn|)penc«l In a pre
liminary to a liDUt of con l̂ilrrablr 
Imporlanee a t the time nnd nliich 
had atlmetecl Komr of that i 
lop men In the boxini; janie I 
rlnnlde.

The pudgy one hml the jilciui 
hti boss' compnny nt tho prosrnm. 
In this prellmhinry' n 5ocnl Incl 
vns Ilshtlnft a veteriin slln^vr of (lie 
padded mittens fro m  the TRln 
Cltlu-ft boxer who kiu-w all the Ins 
Bnd ouLs ot tlic uniiic which he uxed 
In Ueu of flghtlns iwwcr thnl 
lonji slncc faded.

The local pURlllst bent the i 
ui Itom pllliir lo bedpa-it lor hiilf 
thedlstnncc o f tlic fight nml nil Hint 
could have robbed him of tlic event
ual decision would hn ’̂c been to 
tuUer a knockout.

HowcTer. while Ihe vcl wai _ 
llnr his ahellacklnt lie‘<I smile vllh 
CTery puneh allhoush It would nr;

' Ir leir hli head off. This won I 
sympalhr of this lypewrlier t< 
menlsr’a Iwss.

Tlie locnl lad tired as young box
en genemlly do In their earlier 
engajemtnt.i and before they lenm 
how to pace thcmselvrx over r 
route. This Rnve the veteran 
chanee to get in a few llck.  ̂nnd i 
a number of capers which went 
right down the bo,vs’ nlley.

•■Who you Kolng to give ihe bout 
tor Ihe bo!K a»k«l the pudgy onc-

"Why I ’m KOlng lo give It lo Dccse 
<(he name o i the locnl Ind).'' 
pUfd Ye Olde Sport Scrivener.

“No. you're not,” shot back tho 
bosi.

Boy, lhat h it  ihe padKT.ene richt 
btlVKn the eyes. lie Ihonght he 
VM (trerlns the bouta u  a boilne 
expert. Wasn't he alltlnr there »llh 
»o«h experts a» Oeorte Barton of 
Uit MlnneapoUi Trlbone. Ed Share 
of lh« St. Paul Dally Newt (now 
deet«std) M<I Sandy M^onald of 
tbo Dolnth HeraUi and waui'l the 
eelebnled Mike Gibbons the third 
isan la the rtzic?

*Wh7 Be«se won the bQut by a 
mUf,” TOSS returned, *TU bar# to 
KlTC bln the decblon.” .

•No; you’r* not," the boa liialit-

t i '  ■ ibouted th«' bosa m the 
oUur 'experts** snickered tad Te 
Olde Sport Scrlnner’j  t u t  turned

B*t<ird»y nlrfata of tU* 
-;»Nk t in  :th« referee »od iadces 
•  brMb -lf tlietr diwtelM doen't

IHOl. Ill Sun Fran- 
n p-iri'iit̂  H.- twk 
c of Wllllc Hlt‘-Iile,

.K'nl 1 . In
1 Ifi I 
.■<ho»T

donned tcnnclly.
E\cry time a Hulitwelghl baltle 

wiu stnge<l, Rllchlc climbed Into 
the rlnii nnd chftlleii«cd the winner. 
Tills becfimc n stnndlng joke with 
the crowd which booed nnd jeered 
him.

Sent In by MnFarland
0|i|»irtiiiiliy knockrd whi-n Ad 

Wiilh-n.M. slrli-krn on the rvo ol hsl- 
Ik •Alili npi>.-.id1dtls

c Wol 1 Me.
AnK̂ li'.s, Nf> 1 

Kiioftlns Kllclilp nlttiiys lo be In 
.ihiipc. Pnckey McFnrloml. for whom 
he wn.' n spiirrtng purtner, siiKKested 
hr be AuUsilliilMl. Hltrhle wont on 
mill (liouah he 1o«l the eleclslon, 
Muyrd the limit of 20 roiinrts, gnve 
WeWi a whale of n buUlc.

Tliree months laler Wlllle re- 
penlMl his .«ib.itltutln« act from Ilie 

' in rhllndelphlii, tnkltiv 
McFnrlnnd’n iilan- iikkIii'I 

holdloK Ihe Qunker-

dccW
I lliil r

conlesl.
Tills imvi-rt the way for Willie’s 

crnrk nt Wolgiisl’* crown tlio (iil- 
lowing Thnnk.MilvlnR dny.

Armed wllh Hip tlllc, fUlrlile tx-. 
Imn 10 mnkc 11 tmy dlvlclenils. In ia% 
first defen̂ ĉ he took un ihi- touKli- 
i-st coiilrnder In slKhl, .\li-xli-nn 
Rivers, who pxnctly n yenr prrvloM 
hnd losl nn n mo«)tcd knyo to Wol- 

13 blmxly rounds wln-n enrh 
knockdown nnd Ili'Iercc

V.lMi 1 hiid <
out lllvers. Rllchlo fli 
Mexican In II lieaw. July 4, 1913. 

Lout lo Welah In London 
Afler benllnK Lrach Cross, Tom

my Murphy nnd Chnrley While,

e drebiiui. HrlilJh '

I..-WIS, WiKh. ill' reliirii.il to box 
B--nny Uonmcl i-ulil muiKU In 
Nevinrk, April 28. lOlD, foiiwhl ,snv- 
rtK'-ly, Imt wiis Ml Imilly Imiu-rrd n

iH'Ii.r.' llir lliiiil hi ll.
Wlllli' Hilfhli- rrllr.-<l, -Soilih 

.vpnra ngi> lie was npi«ilnti-<l biixlnil 
lns|>ccior In Ciillfornln. He 'oc'enlly 
chanted pollllrs nnd iihcnnrlInK hnd 
cnrruiilfd Ucixlng In hi' home Rtntc, 
drmnniled nn Invc.stlKntloll.

Golf Greens May 
Be Ready April 1
Tlie greens nt the Twin Foils 

municipal golf course may be 
ready by April 1, nearly two 
weck̂  eitrlirr thnn In-st year. 
Coiu-se Master Fred Slone rciwrl- 
cd today.

He snld Ihf greens "arc coming 
niong fast" nnd If good weather 
contlnuM should be rcody soon.

Al the pre.-ent time temporary 
grcetu nre being used l>y the 
golfers.

Boy WIio Jumped From Legion 

To Majors Called “Natin-al”
By non MEVKIl

EV A N SV ILLE , Ind.. Mnrcli 27 (U.R)—Once in a lifctim t!, n 
mnjor leaRiie scout comos up w ith n '■iiatunil," a kid t lia t  lin.s 
all the Kift.s fo r baseball, who lioc.H evorylhiiiK correctly by 
instinct, xvithout bcinp moliicd and shaiieil.

The nowi'Ht “ nutiira l" to hit the bi>j leiiKiic .scone i.-< Kinory 
llre.Hko, a 17-ycur-ok1 youth from  Flint. Midi., u .self-taii^'ht 
right-hniideii pitcher w ho  was' 
discovered by “W ish” Egan, 
chief scout fo r  tho Detroit 
Timers.

Mnnnger Stc\j! O'Neill Is more M- 
cited over his rookie monndsmnn 
than nny ireslinian he hiui teen 
since Bob Feller, nnd he llilnks Uie 
kid may stick In the majors alter 
making n long Jump from Ajncrlcnn 
Ix-glon Junior baseball to the big 
Ume.

. ’ile knows . 
pitching rubber: he's got a sizzling 
fnst one and a good cun’e anti plen
ty of poise. It's poMlhle we mnj 
fnrm him out to Buffalo for mori 
exi>erlencc. but lie looks good enough 
to Slick right now."

Found In Leclon Toume/
Egnn made hU luckiest find i 

American Legion stale toumiunent 
nt Detroit last year, lie watched the 
boy Uirough tourney compeUtlon 
nnd Inter algned him.

“It wasn't B warthne action forced 
upon us by Ute lock of manpower," 
he uId. "We'd want IhU t>oy any 
time. He's never hnd any coaching, 
but he cnn hit and play outfield as 
well as pilch. Tlie Giants, Cards and 
lUds wanted him too, but he pre
ferred Detroit because he's oltrays 
been a Tiger Ian.

"We didn’t sign him wllh the Idea 
of Jumping him from American Le
gion bail to the major*. We were 
juil building for the future. Detroit 
hna .a pollc}- of nurslns a plaj'er 
along, rather Ihnn klUlng him off.
Dul Sieve miLy decide we can do 
the kid more good by keeping him 
with the elub all season to aee that 
he gets the proper handling.’*

Kresko's story reads like Horstlo 
Alger fiction, complete to paying olf 
the old folks* mortgage.

Pan fee FMeBt'f Bmim  
"Afier I signed I  paid off the lait 

two papnenu on our house,” he 
Mkl. "My dad haa nerer token a 
vacation. He^ raised eight kids and 
has been trying to pay for the hotue.
So I pain 1C off aad told hla boss to 
make him take a racatlon from the 
Bulck plant, where he U a welder.”

Hreako cornea to the ir

......playing ball alnce he
catcher. InfieWer and ouU 

flelder, batting .<173 wllh the Le«lon 
team at FUot But last season the

I ena^ mast cabanranlar moment
........ ............................- -........ when be. (00, waa illUn* la  iodf-

. Mtt>m; jMfe t i ib *  er uw

Hailey High School 
Lettermen at Party

HAILEY, March 3T-Mcmbers of 
Uie Lettermen's chib of Hailey high 
school, logether with their "datc.i." 
held a parly recently at the USO 
club rooms, Servlcemcn who dropped 
In at the club for the evening, 
also participated,

Doryl Martlndale. school coach, 
was presented a token of npprecln- 
tlon from the boys. A buffet lunch
eon was served by Mrs, Orson 
Downnrd, Mrs. James Barr and 
Mr*. Orville Bowldcn.

team had no hurlers so he deilded 
to tr>- It.

"Just Came to Me"
•It Just came lo me," he said. 

didn't know I could throw a cur%-e 
ball unUl Just before I pitched my 
^ t  game, lhat wa* a two-hltter. 
t.ater I got t«-t> no-hltters, one 
against Lynn. Mass.. In tiie semi
final* of the tournament. I  would 
have had three no-hlttem that 
Aon. but one day I rode a bike 13 
mllei lo my brother-in-law's farm 
and.lS miles back again. I  just re
lumed In time for the gmne and In 
the fifth liming'I let an easy: 
grounder trickle through my legs be
cause I was loo sUft from the 30- 
mlle bike.ride to flekl lU That was 
Uie only hlL"

IMMEDIATE SEBVICB

AUTO REPAIRS
Motor, Igxiltlon, mechanical or 
body TOfc. We're ready now Xor 
your car' or truck.

GLEN G: JE N K IN S

Manpower inroads b e i n g  
made by the draft w ill bring  
IV in  Follfl’ 1943-44 bowling 
season to a premature ending 
on April 13—two weeks earli
er than the usual closing, 
Domcr Berlsch, manager of 
the Bowlndrome, announced 
tO(iay.

So mnny members of teanu In the 
Minor league are scheduled lo re
port for Induction before or short
ly after Uiat date that officers of 
the circuit have decided It would be 
looll.ih lo attempt lo continue after 
thnl time. Al a result Uio teams

—Monday and

sciiediile.
Tliree Led to One Team

Tlie Sunfreie lenm la scheduled 
lo liv'e tliree bowlers, Uie Eddy's 
biikcry two, Uie liuwleys one, the 
Cnmiiticll cnte one and the Twin 
?̂ ilL« nonr mill one.

rwnmiich as Ui« Major leiigue'
ciiily I , the

nirmlier* of llie Mngle City Ladles' 
liiiBue linve di'clcled nlso lo speed 
llie end of Ihe schedule in order 
mil lo force Ihc Bowlndrome to 
keep o|wii for lenitue piny longer 
thiin nrci-.wnry. This lengue fiLio 
will bov.1 twlre weekly—on 'l'iic.s<luy 
unci •^lllr^dlly nlghtA.

•Hie Miijiir leauiie hiis five more 
roiiiiils to play nnd the indlo.̂  clr- 
cim l̂x.

Tourney Plan* Caneelird 
Derlsch nlso hn.i cnnccllcd plans 

for a number of loumamentA,
Tlie lenm and Individual stand, 
fs In the two leagues.

MAGIC CITV LEAGUE
nDWI.ADHllktl; I. COCA.COI.A «

ttlNOR I.RACUR

i;i. It. Knclln  ̂1T9. I

n n^fii ........■—.... n
• IJuil Rflon tST. I..
n 157. M. Cillrr IBS. K- Honwr I»«. 
nry l»«, J. 8t~m IS>. C. — 
I. WetlM 1S«, D, Drtnri«r 14

Craig Wood Wins 
Durham Tourney

DURHAM, N. C, March S7 MV- 
Crnig Wood’s back Is well again. He 
proved It yejterday wllh a convinc
ing 371 score In winning the $3,000 
Durham open golf tournament.

While It was three curling putts 
of 12 lo 39 feet on the last five holes 
that got him hi* winning margin 
yesterday it wa* great Wood pUy 
that put him In poslUon to beat 
B>Ton Nelson.

DRAFT SHORTENS PIN SEASON HERE

T^ZewSd B Basketball Tourney Heldr^t—
Rupert Pays All Expenses of Eight Quints

Magic Valley’s Basketball “Comeback Kids”

. 'V -  ' ' .  •

. . . Here la the Glenni Ferry hith aehool ba.iketbaU teara-lhe Mafic Valley's “comehaelc lild»- and «>n- 
aolatlon ehamploni of Ihe Idaho atatr rla.« B tournament held al Rupert, The Pilot* ln«t their rir»t jam* 
In the dhtrlel loumamenl but battled lo Ihe runner-up ponllion. Then In the stale (ourn.-vmenl they lo<l 
thrir opener—tn Aberdeen wtilrh went nn to sain Ihe ulatr rroirn—but lliey won thrlr rrmalnlnc runlnli 
and the ron%Alallon eliamplnn.^hlp, defratlng a i l̂ronj; IVon tram In a bUixe of nrnriiic xlor>. 5̂ -3!). Mrrnhrn 
arr. led to Hxht: Sealed—<'aaeh (iene t'ooprr. Joe Dnboran, Jim Shrum, Ikean R^dfnrd. Frrd llelnap and 
John Wailare; itandlnK—Jim Wallace. Dirk Talson. Uob llorkui and Selilnn Owens. iSlaff phnlo.enxTavfnsi

uTRATJilNC CAMFSid
NEW YORK, March J7 (̂ V-He's 

ju&t a imle l<-lluw. but rookie out
fielder AiiKle UerKnmo cif Dclroll 
.showi-,1 itir SI I...I11S CarilUinU ye.s- 
tcrilny he cnn hiu

Tlu- lW)-|)(>iiiuiiT. who s]iarkeil 
Columbus to vli-iory In Ihc llllle 
world ,.M'fle.< ln.«l fall, jxilcd iwo 
triples lt> rlKht ceiiier lo help Uie 
Nntlonul leiiKtie rhiimivs bent the 
fourth lirrvliiK group tcmn Irnm 
M.-mphLs, 10-3. „[ C.iirii, III. Hi- Iml- 
-U-il In Iiuir runs nfli-r he n-jiUici-d 
Johnny llopii in riKhtfleld.

McnntUne the world chuniplon 
Now York Ynnkce.-i received word

,c Clly I e IM3
&nle noiihniii 

UIKI Shortstop Prnnkle Crmem— 
hnd ii.-is.'1-d Ihelr pre-lmliicllon 
phy.steal exiimlnnllons.

W hll Wyalt, st.-u- rl«hl hander of 
the Brooklyn DodKers, senl wnid io 
Uie Brooks’ Bear Moiintnln. N- Y.. 
cnmp Uial he hnd been rtcln 
1-A nnd probiibly would be entled 
soon for un examlnntlon.

Nfws from olhcr big league 
camps:

JLHkewood. N. J.—Ace Adnmi. star

15a,W» TROtlT RELEASED 
Gl.t:NNS FEIUIY'. March 2 

Blnck. Elmore counly conservaUon 
officer, rrlea-scd 150,000 young trout 
ftvernglng three to six Inehe.i in 
leiiRlh. In Snnke river near here last 
u-pek. ’They were from Ihe federal 
hntchery nt Hngerman. Half were 
released above Olenns Ferrj-, the 
remainder nt the gravel pits below

READ TIMES-NEW3 WANT ADS.

LOWER’S
STANDARD SERVICE 

Qas -  Oils -  Car Servicing 
lu o ir r  UP TOWN 

160 8. Slain -Try U»

P E A S
i t  Interested Id Grewlng Peas.

See U*.
DDABO BEAN *  ELEV. CO. 
Twta FaUs -  FUer

relief ptielicr, signed s 

record. Insl yenr.
Cni>0 Oiriirilenii. Mr 

Jack Kramer nrii',i-<l 
i-jimii .•>1111 vin.sl,;ni'(l.

KRKNCH LICK, liid -  Or,-.,I 
Oroviis plK-hvd 'ii-ll liir While Sox 
in exlilbllloii uk'uinM Dirlnill. YiHd- 
<f1 only lour lills. no runs in thrie. 
ImiliiK .Mrcioli.

FREDERICK, Md —Itliw airUi- 
topher used xldenrm dell'ir>’ ex- 
chuuvely in pllehliiK scoielisa in- 
iilnKs lor A's uKidnsl Bnllliiirire. 

lUsebnll Kxhlblllon Sf«re« 
ClitciiRO lAi 10, [>-troll 'A' t
St. IouLh <Ni 10, finirth flying 

group iMvmphlsl 3. 
riillndelplila (Ai 3, Unlllniore

llntt
Louis (A) 5. Toledo i.

St. John’s Takes 
Invitational Title

NEW YORK. March 27 (J") — St. 
Johns of Drooklyn could well b» 
riillKl the Clnili-rrlln Irnm nf eol- 
li'we bu.slci’ihiill today aJli-r ItA sur- 
pri.Miig concim-.1t of tnvorert DePnul
tn u-in thr- nntlonnl invitntion tour
ney at MndL'nn Sqiinre Knrden for 
the second ftmlght year. <9-J7,

RUPERT, March S7-HaTtng put 
1 one of Uie greatest basketball 

showi In the liLslory of lha Idalio 
class B tournament during Ibt p?^ 
week-end. Rupert today waa lo«;. 
Ing forward to the staging of the 
' 'k event again next March for Iht 
ilnl succei îve year—nnd notwlth- 
jt rea.̂ on,
Tlie Mlnldoko county scat had 

proved that U was Uio logical place 
lor the louronment by the receipts 
from the three-day affair-lljll.eo. 
Till' nieaiu thnt the tournament 

he flrsl time will pay Uie en- 
i-xiren.ies of the eight teams

isi year we Were able to pay 
:r cent of Uic teams’ expense* 

....  this was reported as excep
tionally hlKh niid now we have tli» 
sittbfnctlon of piiylnR them olf at 
... ,)er cent." snld Don M. Dafoe, 
principal ot Uie Ruperl high school 
and Uie loiiniarnent maiinKer.

Exrvllent Cooperallon 
D-jfoe s.ild thnl ilils wm niada 

povilhle by tho excellent coo]v̂ ii- 
tlon ol RujK-ri clllz.-ns nnd a final 
niKlil crowd of aUnil 1,400 Ihal 
set a new record for Uio Civic aud- 
lUirlum.

e Clinnibcr of Commerce pro- 
I Uio trophies mid Uiey were 

prt.ientcd to the Abordi-cn, Iley- 
nnd aii-nn.s FV-rry tonmi, wln- 
runner-ii|) and con.iolatlon 

iplon. respecilvely. by Wlrth 
Hon. chamber vlce-presldenl. 
as Inlroduct^ bj; Principal Da

foe. who also Introduced J. J, Buch- 
holi, Olcniu Ferry superlntendenl 
and the Idaho flute AthleUe as- 
soclnllon representative.

Doboran Seoond B « t Scorer 
Tournament IlgurM provided by 

Dafoe stiowed Murray Satterfield. 
Aberdeen's great centn’, was the 
.'corliiK leader wllh 80 polnu. fol
lowed by ,Ioe Dotooran, Glenns Frr- 

>: Dwnlnr SdniiiMn, IleybnrK. 
13: Jim Shrum. Oleiina Perry,
.Vih Trncy. Ucon. 36; Dill Keels. 
Ueon. Jl. and Don Holmei, Hey- 

, II. The flgurea also showed 
that 47 [ler oer>t of th* frta throws 
ns made and that the avernce 
jmber of fonts per game »xs SO— 
icepllonally hlRh,

S P O T  C A S H

W e  Buy

CABIS ANI
ANY MAKE C 

WRE< 
TWIN FALLS 
AUTO PARTS

Formerly 
T W IN  F A IJ i?  
W nEC K IN G

D TRUCKS
( MODEIs FOR 
CKING

3ERQMR
AUTO'SARTS

[ jERO M E ,

M D A H O

•tJT WAR >ONMI...' pr«dwM Be<rtral ipHb.
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GOP SEES OEWEY
WASmNOTON. Morch V <URi -  

Ai-wJBtes cif aov. niomiui B. Dewty 
ot New York are convlnsod today 
that prior to the nomination ot U ' 
ycw’a Republican prcsldcntlnl ca 
(ildate he will make no furtli 
ftfttftneni rrRiinllnR the wldcsprend 
dbeuMlon of tho possibility of hU 
j j n  selection.
KKs Mme obsen-CTR sec It. demands 
■Be cnlreatle* tor ampllflcatloi 
<rf Dewey's announcemettt that he 
would not Keek the nominatloi. . 
frntn the most pnrt from three 
toiirces:

Rapped by AVIIlklii
1. Wendell L- WlllWe, the most -  

tlTe Republlcon axplmm recently 
has been ajsnlHns “candidates who 
refuse to discuw the Issues." Dls' 
patches Irom Wisconsin, where Will' 
kle prrwntly Is mnklnR a pre-prl. 
mnry campalB’’- suRSes' 
means Dewey, although Wllllclc nbo 
hai said that the govemori 
menw to dtt(« definitely have 
him out of the

I. O'm prcslc
nocaevplfs >urth term renomlna- 

. mlslnf? the oj
Dcwey'j silence. Cholrtnnn Boberl 
E. Hannesan of thr Democrtitlt 
national comroUtec, did not namr 
Pfwev beforn a week-end BoMnti 
Mitllrnce but .•vl.lcnlly had him In
mind li

IlHOI OOl

Tn Mllrni
3. Some of Hrimljlltnns who

would llkp lo help non.lniite Dew. 
»1M wl.'(h tho (rovcmor wniild si 
a green light to n national pr 
fonvenilon fnTnpnlim. At least 
many, howrver. prnbnbly are coi 
tent with ihlnB!* a* thpy are.

But the apparent crrtnlniy among 
the rovemor’fl assoclatet that ho 
h u  lald all hn Intends lo on the 
«ilbjeel Rpnernlly If nceepled here 
ai areuralely foreshnrtowlng Dewey 
Int'ntlpnK.

^usan i ’ rothero,
89,■■ Answers Call

11 10 B. m. s>in«ny Hi Ihr hMTif ot 
lirr rtnisbter. Mrs: n . A. Carter 
T«ln Fnlls, following n two weeks 
Illness. She came here five yean 
««o from Kimberly to mnke hei 
hnmo with her dauRhter.

norn May 3. 1054. In New Lisbon, 
........... ■ I Kimberly Imni

o oa. IWM.
Her husband. Albc .. 

fil'd 6ept. 18. 1905.- She will 
buried beside hUn nt the Twin Falls

fiineriil home, 
nrd Melkel. p, 
lowers-of Chrl!

ehargc. Intel 
b)- the mortu 

Ue.Mrir-'. hei

Glenns Ferry Legion 
Post Sponsors Dance
OLKNNS rESlIlY. Mnrch 37-Tli. 

Friinl: Cornell |>osl of the American 
Ĵl(<f:lon Is snon-‘orlnK a dance on 
fcnturdny evenlnK. April 1. Proceeds 
will go to help tlefrny co.'-t of t 
ing the locnl ptiper. the Qlcnws 
Fprrj- Qnrelle. to lociil .*er\lcc 

R. K. Johnson, commnndef o 
local post. ntnt«*s thnt tlckds 
to be on »nlo In vnrlniis baoneu 
houses here, nt King Kill an' 
Hammett.

Can n( Ihc  

H A R M O N  SE R V IC E
Bt 303 Shoelione St. N. for 
Conoco QBsollne nnd Prnntoll 
lubrication, cars washed and 
Bfeajed.

Wiley H nrm on . Prop.

:C A S M  
P A ID

for

r  

►

►

 •  HIDES •  PELTS 
^  •  TALLOW •  BONES 

►

►

►

Call us—We nlll also pa; cash 
for old. worthless or dead 
horses, cows, thcep. hogs.

c a l l ' c o l l e c t
Tirin Falls 311; Goodlog i1; 

Rupert 53

I D A H O  H I D E  

&  T a l l o w  C o .

SLASH IN IDAHO 
SPUDACRESSEEN

Icplte machinery and lat>or Rho 
igca nnd an Indicated luck of li 
[Rllon water, ttie U. 8. buren'i 
mrlcullure economics forccx-'t  ̂
me iwr cent Increase In totnl h' 
mder culUvatlan for nil crop*.
■ In general." the bureau said. 

mended acreages fill short of 
lepartment of Bgrlcultiire'B Kf 
■slabllshed for IM«. the only

Uanlng dejecledly agalnj 
FunT Call examines » m> 
pl»ln» that »he lervlces are 
a fllhtlnr branch for cat. 
make iliort work at Jap ml

Farm I'tob 
'Many farmers an 

dually both by a th 
for tlie nun\her» ot

mai-htucry tlial l» exi>ecU;d ' 
available thl.< year.

"In the Irrlgntfd dlslrlcts th 
peeled short run-off of wair 
irrlKntlon and the fear that th

Wind Puts House 
On Tracks; Train 

Smashes Into It
JACKSON. MLi.'<, March 37 

Mr. ..nd Mrs. Thoronj Mullins ; 
their flvc-yeor-old ôn were In; 
e<l lu.st night when a wind st< 
lunihli-d thflr form home onto 
IllUiols Cenlral railroad in 
where it was smashed by a frel 
train.

ED

Dad, 42, Enters 
NavySRU;Was 
Soldier 3 Years

HAOERMAI 

Conklin. 42. 

lUllilHlws t
ill.sled In the imvy  ̂

••pair unit with Uie rutlnR of a i 
or WiichlnL'st'e mat« second cla.‘
Too young to see nctlnn during 

World war I. Conklin ncvcrth' 
c.v ww consldcrnWe country by 
:nlWWR n» sc«n tiR l\c rcachtd , 
IIOIS), and golnK to Siberia where 
ie was stationed Tor & 10 mo 
period. Following thnt. he thi 
■...................— - 1,
Phlll

22 W  TOTAL IN 
SCOUT CAMPAIGN

Liice Itiey wcmUl l>e forced la travel 
. slienU II moMi- In Tv, In Falls.

FAinnELD. MuiL.-h 27 -  Moii 
urn five ton.-, of w;.sic pap.T v.ire 
ilvnged by Boy Scouts of Fiilr. 
eld troop 31 In tlio rcccnl pnpi,'t 

drlvt by Btouts ot tin; Snnki- T)\ri

PonJ. troop Scoutinii-sKT.
A total of 10.035 j>ound.H wio col

lected by the 24 members of th'' 
troop, giving on nvcrnKe of 4ia 
iwundi per Scout. Trooiw Riiri»s5hiK 
Fftinicld on the per cnpltn 

pre Castlcforcl. Buhl nnd Klnihcrly. 
Ray Dnimforth. council Scout ex

ecutive, (leclnred thnt the P.ilrfli'ld 
'hould be highly commended

for II
nder i

effoi rklni,
transportntlon hnndlcsp

. Ttto inick-5 were required i 
the salvnged pnper from Fall 

field to Ihe Idaho Junk company 
In Ts-ln FalU.

Boy Must Stand 
Trial in Death

__ISE, Mnrch 27 f-T-i — Cnh... 
Turner. Jr., IC-year-oIcl Negro, must 
slwifS iila\ In tlWrlcl court on n 
first dtBreo miixtjer chargo In the 
March 15slaying of Mrs. Lottie Mar
tian. Kcgro employe iit n USO 
cenler,

The murder charRc lias Ijeen fll' 
ed by M. Oliver Koel.'sch. chief depu
ty county prosecutor. Turner wa: 
arralftned In Justice court nnd wolV' 
ed preliminary henrlns-

DBMING Pumps
Paris and* Service 

• • •
FLOYD L IL L Y  CO.

U9 41b Avr. So. Phone 17

SEED POTATOES
Certified and Uncertified

Nebraska Triumphs
Also Good Uncertified

RUSSETS
F rom  Newdale, Idaho 

G rp 'vn  by  Harvey Schwondiman

Rex D. Mathews & Co.
410 W . SH OSH ON E —  PHONE 300

HULLRAPSDEIY 
CENSORSHIP TALK:

(I rcqiie

palcJu's for American ncwspaperi 
Hull vif n.̂ lcccl to commcnt 

Dewey's utatement before the Pre.vs 
Phoiographers' iu«oclnllon th  n I 
"whtn we llnil the slate departmi'n' 
rcqiicitlns tlie British censor to sup- 
preM political news sent to Amcrl- 
can papers by American correspond, 
onl."̂  libroail. It benlna lo nmouni t<

WAVE Is Fourth 
Star for Family

; S«i, C 
Smllh

from high 
school In 1!»1. MKi smith attended 
Hcunscr Bm!1ui;s .•oUese. SaU Ltvke 
Clly. For 15 iiumths .she wa* em
ployed IIS .'i-m'i.irv to the chief 
MaiLsUclan iii l»M<ifiimrter.s o; the 
ninth M-rvlr.' nauiuind. Fort 1>0UK.

ploy el Ten coinpnny. Salt

Rent Control by 
OPA Held Legal

WASinNOTOH. ^^areh 27 ( f f ^  
The supremr court today held eon- 
.'tliutlonal tho OPA rent control 
progriini.

Ju.itlce Doucla.i delivered the 8-1 
decision on iiroceedlngs Involving 
Mrs. Kale C. WllllnghRn. Macon. 
O i. Justice Roberts wrote a dls- 
sonting opinion.

Chester Boivlcs. OPA ndmlnlslra- 
tor. MUght. In the fcderiil dbtrlct 
court Bt Macon, to restrnln Mr.s, 
Wlllinghnn from prosecuting state 
court piocteiSlni!s aeelilnR to enjoin 
;he iMuance of an order fixing a 
■ont cellln? for her properly.

The district court held tha legls- 
atlon was on unconstitutional del- 
egatlon of legislative power. The 
OPA appealed that decision directly 
■- the supreme court.

WE PAY CASH
For Uvcsleck, tRgs. poMltiy. W 
need 33 head good milk cam 

CARTEn'S 
INDEPENDENT MKT.

1913 ncreoBe ol 2.537.000 planted m
these crops.

Some Crops up 
Largpr ncreages sere Indicated for 

spring wheat, oal.' nnd sugar beets, 
AcrcnRc.-i rstlmated for 1944 phmt- 

Uigs of the Id »prlng crops Olstcd 
first) and the ID43 acreago nistcd

e Of QUIZ
Cl....

W ASIITN^R 
With proposals r 
l«o more jjk-cIbI I

HI

WA.SHINCn-O.V. March 27 </}•, — 
?<'pubhciin chnrt;i> Ihal Scnnlor 
Criiman. n.. Mi>. »n-' inlng hla

il«h(lrlil. n . S. D„

san.but It seems now liuM It Ls be
ing lued to advance a fourth trem."

In B statement ls.sued throtigh the 
tlie office of the secretary of Ihe 
sciuite In his absence, Trumnn said 
ye.sXcr<lny that, with the crucial Euro
pean lnva.slon nt hand "our com- 
mander-ln-chlef will require pray
erful unrterstandlnR and vlgorou-s

Markets and Finance

Markets at a Glance

NEV.’ YOItK, Mnr

ti mrmbfrs nt II

A, AnilOGAHT

"It Is unfortunate thal 
60 much lime InvcstlRa 

A.’ilde fropi the commi

■e the , half a million dolln
the hoi r ha;

vcsllgatlni. . ........
roercc. civil ■er'lce, the spread be
tween the price paid to farmers foi 
produce, and the price 'paid by con. 
sumers. various pluses of the wni 
effort, newsprint. petroli'Uin. PxierK 
Rico, wllilllfr cna'Pnatlnn, the fed
eral cnmmunlcatlons coiiinil.sslon 
ncilvltles of executive ngcnrles, tht 
problems of small hU5lne«s, nnd 
post-WM tconcpmle p\»nnln8.

Farm Deferments 
At Rupert in 1-A

RtfPERT. MMch — MlnWo't* 
county draft board placed 13 rnen 
In 1-A at recent meetings. Of these, 
II were farm deferments, threc he- 
InK In 3-C nnd Ihe .other eight In 
2-C, two others In 2-A.

Men plnccd In l-A are Lund E, 
Christensen, Neflell M. Fisher nnd 
Lflnnd Hall, fomierly In 3-C: Her
man J. Schoraman, Leo Bohler. 
Floyd T. Ferrln, Varlan K. \Vnr- 
wood, Louis C. Allen. 6elmon W al
ters, Christos U Kavlorlnos ntiU 
Jampj B. Nichols, formerly In 2-C: 
Robert S, Drlcfrs nnd Harold A. Pet
erson, formerly 5*A.

Twenty were taken from 1-A cln.^- 
slflcatlon. Chanaed from 1-A Into 
a-C fami deferments were Robert 
A. Dockter, Russell E. .Hathawny. 
Jlarmond j .  Schonraan. Murphy M. 
Neallj, Darrell K. Harper, Richard 
Roemer and Francis R, Tiacy, Bel- 
mon Walters,

In 4-P are Acle llymas, Wllilfim 
Bowerr, John C. Oraham, John H, 
Ransom. Clnttnce L. Morrison nnd 
Wayne LSniy, &U Soironly l-A a n i 
Hsrman Mix. formerly 1-A-L.

Placed In limited service were 
Charlas W. Yo,«, James G, WUHe 
Kenneth W. Ennli and Voraco Cul- 
ley.

N O TIC i
Water will be out of the entire 
canal system four days, March 28 
to 31 inclusive, for inspection.

TW IN  FALLS 
C A N A L CO.

North Side Loan 
Meeting Tuesday

and ire
yrt.r-3 i

Wilks Director in 
Motor Hotel Unit

t. P-ini
.If I

who I

IP and Fn-d I 
:ss L. fluUcdgc, Bol-'P. wiui elect 
.ice.Mdcnt'of Ihc HrIo otgRnlm 
. «»hlch plans to nlllllnte wit) 
American Motor Hotel a.-i.socla 
, Inc.. recently formed at Denvei

New Cub Group 
Will Form Here

Two new Boy Scout Cub pnclui nrc 
expected to be formed In Tttin Falls 
this week at Blckcl and Wa.^hUigton 
schools, Rnl Balmforth, council 
Scout executive, antiounced, Patent- 
Tcachcr nMoclatlons of the respec
tive nchools are sponsorliig the cub
bing program.

UcKhmlng nt 8 p. m. Tuesday, 
three meetings lire being held on 
coivseciitlve evenings at Blckel school 
autilloilum to InViodMce tht piosmm 
to Interested porenti of boys of Cub 
age. 9-13. •

Mr.'i. Elmer Phillips, president of 
the Olckcl P. T. A., nnd .Mrs. M. E. 
Shotwell. Wa.shliiKton P. T. A. pres
ident. nro chfllrmcn for the attend
ance cormnltiees.

Farm Labor Unit 
To Meet Tuesday

GOODINO. Marth ll-Ooodlns 
county farm labor sponsoring com
mittee *111 hold Its first mecUng 
preparatory to the coming farm 
season Tuesday evening. March 28, 
In the district court room here.

Jotjor supervisor, will explain the 
year’* program and committeemen 
win discuss the number of men 
needed In thli area.

All Xarmer*. whether member* or 
not, are urged to attend, partlcu- 
tarly nil membera of the Ooodlng 
county labor advisory committee.

CAP EXAMINAnON
ClcU air patrol-memberi vll! meet 

promptly at 7:3l> p. tn. Tuesday at 
Che city clerk’* office In tho city 
hall to takfl the tltial eMnUoaUon 
for radio operator (third cIom) 11. 
cense. Mtmben are to Uke tiielr 
own pent.

^FARMERS-
Work, TnOen u d  Wifons 

SOPER’S SERVICE
**The live ipet m  Stack L«Be* 

£51 im .A n , W. . . lOrla Fall*

New York 
Stocks

NEW YORK, Mnrch 27 t-n-Tli 
■iloclc market dosed dull today. 
Alll.1 Clinlniem ........... . SO*,

Packard .Mmnr 
Peiui n. n  ... 
Piilliiiun Corp. .

tnndarrt O. A El............ !
tandnrd Oil of Cnllfornft ... 30> 
tnndard Oil of New Jersey ... 33*

Studckiker . 
Sun.Khlne M! 
Swift .t Co. 

a Co. ... 48-
Timken Roller Bearing ----
Trntuamerlca --- ------- a'
Unlnn Oil of Calif. ___ _____10'
Union Cai-blde —............... 73-
Union Pnclllc ____________ m
United Aircraft ................... 23
United Corporation .........—  1'
Union Ons. Imp....................  1’
U .S . Steel- y.'
Wnrncr Pictures.... .............. 12'

‘WnlKrecn- .. 23
Western Union .................. 4B
Wcstlnyhouse Alrbrnke___ __24
Westlnghoiise Electric ......... - D7'
Woolworth _  30H

NEW YORK CURB 
NEW VORK, March 27 (-D-

Electrlc Bond & Ehnre .......- '94
Hccla ........ ..........

Potato Futures

l«a (hlllint* P*r (IM cmnct.

■PAT Bo5sT DENIED 
WA8HINOT0N. March 37 -  

An clgh t^Q t hourly pay IncreoH 
was denied tod«y to worker* In the 
Pacllle northwut loundir Indtutiy 
by- the m r  labor bowd on the 
BTOund that It vould 'start a (plral 
which might veli dlanipt Uia tta* 
bUlsed rikt« ttrueture" of ttu entire, 
northwest.

Livestock
Markets

mn
CiHCAOO, March 27 f/TV-Oraln 
rlccs slumped In tho latter part 
[ the M.islon todny, rye droppln* 
hout n cent ot times, aa proflt- 
iWng exp.indcd following the 
rons markets of Inst week, There 
ii.\ no Improvement In the feed 
rain supply, corn botklns* 
momitlnR to only 3S.000 bushels, 
ut traders said the futures market 
as m a position for a technical

P o l a t o e s - O n i o n s

S l o c k  A . v e r a 2 e s

Ivililliic tor Arrll 

>. >hl:>Blnc calnKI 

o f»n.l.r<l ,ni»

Butter and  Eggs

CAJjol'Mych^J
•OtILTRT

lit; ruloml hr<iil«ra. Irjtti. icdnM. ^.L. L_1,._ /___  .»!_*-

i;E.

HAS FnÂ CISC:o  fiionucR

lu’iui tz'.U «
‘"'wVoilT.U '' tirl'ck k«f V.i<.

' B v3 : " a*
wtS'i'. I*rc« Br;ri.'u w I'lTi'.

ciiic.tiJO r•nODUCB

l i

turrcnl rr«r4pLa

No Traces Found 
Of Boy’s Slayer

of the murder of
..................... Boise grade
Kcliool Ktudetit. believed, a. ’ftctlm ot 
1 jcx |)cnerU 

Sheriff Don Hcudrlck said tever- 
j1 "Iwt k.itls” wcro being liue. t̂lga- 
:od but otherwise there wiui nothlnK 
10 rrjiort. He would not. elaborote 
in the naltirc of the -lenda.”
VminK King'# body was JcFUatl Jn 

the bx'iment of the portly complet* 
rd I(!nh6 Ulslorlcal museum, his 
‘kiill fMciured by the blow from a 
:iea\y olijcct, wlilch yothoH not been

AT AVAC BASE 
irANSE,\. March 37-Pvt. 'IhcllR
. IJrown̂  diiiighler of Mr*. Thellft 

K..La5cook. Hanicn, hai nrrlved at 
the WAC training .^hool nt Fort 
Ue;,\fniiirs, la , lo begin her recruit
traliilns;.

BACK ON RATION 
WASlilNQTON, Mnrch 37 (U.R)-- 

Plckled, spited und hrandled fruits 
taken ol! Uic railonitis list Uut De
cember, wUl sinrt costing polnU 
uRata beglncvln? in June,,th« ottlce 
of price admlnlstrotJon announced 
todny.

T^vin Falls Markets

■ôrE’Ŝc:

CMUd)

soo lu .---- itiooSS.'.*!
rOTATOBS 

(ThtM dMiar* -V( tb* rnuki!.''! ̂ AM.. 'UU) CLOVBB

IFlN MItn «iwtad)

^11 n4>. lU —
(T«« 4nJtn <r>oM)

tIVS POQI.TBT

Ufhern * 0». ^
• &-

BtrrrsiupAr .
& 1 faiu*rt», n *  
B. i MW •...^

S I
;.!SiV£^=

m
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BOAKUINGIIOUSK MAJOK HOOJPLE KKDKVOER' By FRjED ttSiBMAN

The man reftthcd the top of the 
hill, curstnj lnw»rdly th# dumb per- 
versltv of young critters whcli 
caused Uirm to become lost; ciiri. he 
also hl.i own turelcHiitss In fi'HlHK 
to brlns n tlashURlit. It wm tjecom. 
Ini quite <1»rk. Up l»u.-.efl lo luck n 
hiJ *rt^t wAtch, He »mllcd, II »1 
*»5-» »mU3r<l him thslJie «ho>i fl h. 
isejrtjiB ft »Tl5t »Btch. A couple o 
}f»ra WfO such i> wnlcli was « l«r' 
of the iinmft.'cullnc miiltc-up oi lin 
elude. But th^ wnr Imri chniiKnl 
this, lU5t M It H«rt clinncfrt ll.
fttllludu toanrd clKoreu. lu 11 liii 
ch»nBe<3 many oIIht tliln«s.

rt n-iis not rfiilly Itilp. but <1nrk 
TifiS cajnr ri»rly the lutler |wrl c 
th»t SepiemtKT hi 191P. "nio "1“ 
Mood nt ihp Riiiiiinh »f IHp ' 1'"‘ 
hill, pond>-rlnK H'

... ..rttt or wUrtlio

"Quick, qulckr It «ald.
Stiirllctl, the miin looked In tlie 

dlrcttlon of tlie sound. He couirt 
Me nollilnft. He moved lo Ih* lenir 
KrTuiplnc the Mrniid of lop wlr 
IMTdiiK Into tlie rtiirkiir.s.'̂  boyoni..

■Htlln," the mnn yellal. "Hello, 
Khn'B tlirf 

'•Quirk, 
replied.

f quickly." the voice

luin crnwled between ttie 
wl folliwpil llic voice 
icr. In a moment he ( 
lit a cinrk form. It 
: al tlir .■.ide of thp,rill̂ l>■ 
rond alikh skirted the 
; hllLs. When llie 
ihr .slile i>r tlie dim figure, 
(litrkiies,s he coiilel sec ' ‘

hou.'
llRhl.

r Mipi>er, ouie l);ick
• of I lipiid niitde 1 

L of 1 nkncM

hrndy’'«lrr'u 'n..>;nllii<
evenhlB- tM'liai of aiiliiiiiii In I 
hish pluln.v ol .MiuIliriL-iorii I til 
riido Hr Invrfl Ihê e («11 r\r:illi: 
•niej: were part of ilir r.iMird 
hvlnc III Itie land *ticTe I 
prAlrlp.'; Iiltrcl thi‘m.scK<s ii|'«n

the RockU'.i Un.klim li.uk <>vrr I 
Iwt dozen years the m»n cuuld i 
member Mores of evtiilnKH ju-'t H

There' wm nollUni:. then, ntir 
thl' evciiliiK to f.rt 11 apart Ui 
others betnrn or .'.incr. There 
no slKti. Tl^rre wn.' nnllilnK tô  »ii

evening woukl Malk him until 1 
dylnR duy. Tliere wai iiolhlnK pn 
tentlou.'« to mark ihLs niKht for tlie 
rest of the world, lo set It apiirt 
one which for decnde.s would rIihiw 
the destlnlM of men UvltiR nnd jc-t 
to live, which would throw the world 
Into inQd coiifu.ilon. which woiilil 
drlv* millions of men Rnd wciiieii 
»nd children yet unclrenmed Into 

.mlK/T)' txnd dentil.
The innn wii.' cntiiplrlrlx imu- 

wiire, nx were hL< IpIIcw mm. ci( 
what »-o.i lo traiviplre thiit nlclu. 
HU thoUKhtJi were on the mkue 
outlines of the hllLi, nn the lip.sli 
breeze which blew from the enM 
»nd entered hit nojtrlU like thp 
bouquet ol a raru line, nn tlii- 
ihou-ionds of sum In the arclied 
heaven.'*.

Suddenly, a sound rou.'̂ i'<l lilm 
from hid pleiuurable IhnuKhts. It 
u-*i the lone wiUl of a triiln whKilr 
echoing up from the Arkiin.̂ ii.s river 
vtlley to the south. HU forchrntl 
«Tlnkled In purjlemcnt. He »iû  
fairly familiar with the schedule nl 
the trains. None that he could re- 
f«ii waa due to pass by nt thl.i hour. 
May!>̂"01e‘t̂ĥn■ŵ̂ âter-pcĉMbt̂ 
there hnd been an acclilnit. Bui tlii.i 
was Idle speculation. Whatrvrr, it 
wai no concern of hl.'i. He rtl.s- 
mlssed tlie trnln from Ul!i inlntl.

lUa Ihouftht* bark on the si'veii 
iprlng calves which liiid stra\i'i1 
that afternoon, the man .swuni: 
down the ea-v slojic of the hill Into 
a ravine. He headed souUiwurd 
Uirough tlie widening, dry run. He 
rJs»SBed his course to cover all of 
It* area. Surelj’ seven uliable crit
ters couldn't have dtsnppeared com
pletely- Into the earth.

It wiut fully 20 mliiutes before 
he came to Uie barbed wire feme 
that protected the south end of hU 
property. He turned to his left and 
itart«<] to climb th« other side of 
the ra-v-lne, keeping elâ e to tlie 
fence. I t  -wns not ijulte so durk nt 
Uie lop of the lilll a.'s it hnd been In 
the Kulcti. lie could nmke out ilie 
forms or low trees .silhouetted 
aganst tDe sky. But it wa.i too dnrk 
to carry on thli hunt. Damn tlie 
calves. He vould go back to tlie 
house now.

He WR3 about to turn north, when 
he heard a somid. At ftrit he 
thought It was the bawling of n 
distant eolf. Then It was clearer. 
It waa a  human voice.

\nd when he iiimr mxjn him. 
illation V.II.'. rxnKKcrntrd. for 
iKiuldcn mipcarpd weary of their 
!i'k 'Hiry wpir .^Idllchrd for' 

iicrk hnit. Doth hands. Uie

OUT OUR WAY By. WILLIAMS

acrhcs 1 
r my fJ

tliirk fii

irdly drag my fwt 
;iiow whal's wrong. 
HKc.st fe-'llni; 
e farmer oni 
ire ,<Uim|)ocl 
e of I

ihin knell tx-.’lile him.
•Shull I rim for help? "
"No, iilcii.̂ e don't Iciivi; nir ' 
llic fanner continued to i 

before the crumpled XlKUre. He i 
make out little more than ti 
KctirrnI outline of hLn np|x 
blit he recognlrcd no nspect 0i 
ullhouctte thnt was Inmlllar,
» was obvloiLi from hti mn 
lyaklne that thL? wa.s a a 
flirrr »iis not Ihe cnre|rs.s rnui 
I,.11. n,r ca.'.y talk of the to] 
•iiitheiLslri n Colorado Tin re

i.-iinrf forth, I'ven thoiiRh me 
wArently wrouiiht.
"You nr<' ft slriinRer." the iii 

siiUl "WluT.- nre you from?' 
ai th-'ir an a'-clilent? i I
ihistl.'.-
). 1 thoiisht IhL' r<Hii ftir ^

RUPERT

Enimn Dlrk:>oii, who luis 
critically 111 at her home f(ir 

several wcck.s. shows no Improvi-

Uremriton, Wash., nnd Wiilter 
Dlck.v>n. BoUe. nnd a sister and n 

ecp, both of SInux City, Lb., Iiave 
rlvfd to be with her.
Mrr.. Adolph Dntts hu.s returned to 
r home hi Wlchltn. Knn.. nfter 
ihlng two weeks with her brother. 

C. F. Mendenhall, nnd fnmllj-,
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 1-a Rue, 

Atlanta, will live hi the EnierMin 
.'uimner to help hLi 

brother, floy La Rue. wlih tnrmlni;. 
Cnpt. tJnvld A. Scott, post eiiKl- 
rer at the Rupert prisoner ol war 
mip. Ls n patlenl nt Dustinell ho.s- 

pita), Brigham City, Utah., for ma
jor surRcn-.

Kenneth CiinnliiRham. son of Mr. 
I Mrs. Roy Cunnhinl'nin, hius uoiin 
> rarrnRut naval Motion tn beRln 

trnlnlng. He recently completed the 
pharmacy course at the U. of 1., 
souUicrn branch.

T H IS  CURIOUS WORLD By FERGUSON

MflNV S C ieN T IS T S
Believe the  Modhi w as ' 
POBMID FI70M A O^rACHED 
POBTION OP -mE EAÎ T>̂ , 
FLUN6 two iPACE WHEN 
THE EA«JTH WAS IN A 
PLASTIC JTATE AVD R<3* 
TATiNO MUCH FASTERTHAN 

ir IS TODAY.

c m ?
^  R J6 H T  DECKS
W  AMERlCAfJ AllKKAFr 
CARKtE(?S AR8 tfOVERED 
WITH A PLASTIC /̂ ÂTERtAl. 

5TUDDEO WfTH 
C/̂CMVjSO 

■W pRttvewr-tHe SKiEwacr 
AI7PLANB -nRU.

(^NWHOA/ )

LII'H 'S L IK E  T H A T liy NEHER

-Alnays chicken.-!! . . .  Ciin't you hit a cow onee In a while?'* ■

SIDE GLANCES By GALBRAITH

SCORCHY By PRANK ROBBINS

e OHT1FU VOU HOAT OAO WE ARE
iHWEMAOEONTACTWlTHmsie.' 14nNE.'JPNOT...ASVOUIfNOWTOO J  EVEKVTHING WHEN VERVODMVENIENT

SixmWANffHANX, , 

'FDKĈPWMINNAa 
eocunEonAiy.AEE 
TMt̂ NTOTW , ■ 
WAOQUMnSKOP-ntE 
l»0ESO»MP.ByONB 
QFt1«MEM6E«... 
7HBfA«BT,TME, ' 

lEAPR.;;

.!F «ucw nm w «r«)usA v ,A a\  6-butv̂ piscarmo  ̂thatmaj<e s a

MU04ADOurUS.-WEtVia8£PO(aZD ' 
to DtSPOSE OF m 'e u r  HATUI!AUY... 

KM HAVE iDEWnnCAnON » r

WE LANCED W THE SICRX-.BUTPOESWI 
HAB60R...DI0NT eEUEVEftWMINO 

, ,THECERMANS CPTHETHOUGMT 
|TOanUREU5/ yTHArvoaMIGHT 8E 

MEM&EtSOFTHE 
6ESTAPO.'

WASH TUBBS

fRlEMDS, ALWAYS I HAVE JIVCN A0WC6 F— 
CONVICTION, BUI NOW ICAWJOT. IF I  TELL y<3 
HELP tKE AUIES.MV BEIOVEP ( l̂ECB WILL 8

'.~1P1T6LL VOU 
HELP THE 

tVOUjHT.’ 1 JAPANESE, My 
SEIAWA  ̂ COUNTRY WU.

6UFFER5 DO 
WHAT yOli Will.*

By r.ESLIE TURNEtt 

P C

BOOTS .AND HUR BUOBIES i;,v EDGAR MARTIN’*!

ftuT QOi-cî '•'OU Ww.vy 
VOijr^t TOD VOOW6 TO

or ,

1 .HOvo's

I V 'ahcw
‘ TVOM '
i V'.l I OO't̂ 'b'LKS

GASOLINE ALLK V

Ort .VCO'VV 'A’i.'tT OOQVtS 
Or Cnn'c.R ;----

WOCVV VtKbT
V.i\U.VK 6\W\tAt OKi'L 

•̂■lV OM 
ft'aOUT 'f'E.Q VAt 'tOOT 
tAE „  .r=r=T=n ?

TFII ( II  MIS By GUS ED.S.ON

WHAT BEAUTIFUL

DIXIE DUGAN ByMcEyOY andSTRIEBEL.

THIMBLE THEATER

. ____ >SIU.V,<‘- ,
TIN IUH15TI£MAC)€, 
A1G7HINKI VAMA •
C H IE F ;

BESIOES-'iTOU’CliXoH — UH
NOT VERY P0L17B.') --- I'M
INTROOUCe US.' 60RRY

STARRING POPEYE

c t t o u

AiAEYOOP By V.T. HAMLIN
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I f T  C L A S S IF IE D  A D V E R T IS IN G NEED CIIED FOR Near Miss

RtTPEIlT. Much ai—Twelve Min- - 
lokik county mm who hod. passed 
pliyrieiU exMnlniUons at PocAtcllo.

X lnducllôlnt?UiêiTO?l'''
Included in the poup were Fssnlc 

W. Horsley. Wilier Adamson. Olor- 
ence E. Basnsll. Truroin Bay 
Schuldt. JuUiu Jacob Kowlw, Wll- 
iwn Pickens Weit, Uirlu EUno 
Thompson. John EmeaV ahafer. Jr., 
pelmw- Hsnj-BIbbcll7 'tawrcnco 
Joseph Waggoner, Adolph KocH. Jr., 
and Raymond Ospltal.

Sixteen mtn left March 34 for 
Boise for navy «n.ice, Tliey aro 
Chester Delmsr Horn. Em<iry Ed
ward Carson. Elmore Plochcr, Jolm- 
ny Edward Dlttr. Keith EcWonrt 
Moon, Howurd Duane Whittle. Aub- 
rey Bruner Poindexter. John Ern- 
Mt Lamkp, OcorRe Junior Badecr, 
Clmrlen Hrtwr Bnnjett, DIrls Blalr 
I/>cnnclfr. IJobcrt R. Mend, Bemnrt 
A. Diet?; and Dean Stewart, ft 
iransfor from the Arco board.

Wlllinm K. Wakcft-ood, Olnyds 
Hank.-. Wilcox «n.l Jack Steneck en
tered the air csdrl*; Henry Pmiik- 
lln Wilson. Inducted Into thp nrmy . 
at Loa Am;elpj; George WiUUm 
Hoffman. n«v7, transferred to 
Berkeley. Ciihl,; John Wendell Sliy, 
na\->’ to Olield, la„ Fred Enrl Shaf
fer. to PhoenU, Arlr. and Ocorgo 
naj-mond spWell, lo Uolse.

John F. Allen, 79, 
Passes at Burley

DURLEV. Afanrh 37 -  John F. 
Allen, T9, one of C&Mla countya old
est pioneers, died at the family homa 
March 38 after a 1o»b Illness. He 
was born AU(. 11. IBOi. .at Hunts
ville. Utah, and came to Idaho at 
the age of Ifi-

Mr. Allen first lived at Idaho ralla, 
known ttoen u  Eagle Rock, and c»mo 
10 Ourlcy in leoj. homcsteadln? ii 
ranch southeast of liert. Ho was 
Initnimental in tumUiR the tract of 
{agebrush Inlo.Uie lertlle valley 
It Is today.

Hb was a member of the h. D . S. 
cliiirch, holding a priesthood at tha 
time of his death.

His fimeral «1II be held at tho 
Unity ward cliipel Tuesday. March 
38, at 2 p. m. wlUt BWlOp L. B. 
Crane officiating, The body rests at 
the Payne mortuary, and burial 'ftlll 
be In the Burley cemetery.

Survivors Include two aona. J . 
Howard Allen and Harmon S. Alien, 
both of Burley; tlirec daughters. 
Mrs. 6ylvla EUwood. Mountain 
Ifame: Mrs. Alice Carter, Burley, 
and Mr*. Juanita Hull, Twin Falls, 
all of whom were with him when 
he died.

He was preceded In death by his 
wife seven ytsrj ago. "nicre _ore . 
aUo n  grandchildren and five great
grandchildren and a sister, Mrs. 
Kllui Crandall, Ball Lake City. 
Utah.

•f o«»«r'. lu bMlLlu

NOTICE FOB PimtlCATION 
OF THE TIME AND PLACE AP. 
rODiTED FOB PROVING WLL, 
BTC.
IN THE PROBATE COURT OT 

TWIN PALLS COUKTY, STATE 
OP IDAHO.

. in  the Matter of Uic Eslato of 
JOSEPHINE B. HART. Deceased. 
Puiiuant to an order of said 

Court, mode on the 31st day of 
March, 1M<. notice Ls hereby given 
Utat £aturday, tha 1st day ol April, 
19«, at 10:00 o’clock* A, M. of said 
day. at (ho Court Boom of aald 
Court, at the Court House in (he 

of T«ln Palls. Co»miy of Twin

Real Estate Transfers
Inlormatlon Furnished by 

Twin Fallj Title and 
Abstract Company

MARCH 23 
AdmlnlitraiorVi deed: L. J. John- 
>n lo Mary Nipper. «J,250; part 

NESE36BU.
Deed: E M. Swcelcy to Hotel B. 

Sweelty; !oV S, block 5. Jonts. 
Honorable discharge: U. S. Na\7

10 B- J. Etolenbem.
Deed; J, Severar.______________

Doughty, tl; Ito 7, block 15. Blue 
Lnkeat wrM.

E>eed; Lula M. Whiter to W. J. 
Doughty, tiOO; aamc propertj'.

Deed: A. B. SigRln* to El J. Miller. 
*10; E'i lot 13. Holohnn.

Deed-. O. W. Harms lo R. W. 
lUckenbenr, IIO: SESE IC 10 16.

Deed: C. A. Thatcher lo J. P. 
Hlffgenbolham. *3,7J0; part NENB 
3S 9 H.

Deed: R, L. Kllllngcr to J . T. 
DavU. II.JOO: lot 11. block 5, Blcket.

Deed: O. W. Dean to L.- H. Cow
ham. »I0; part W !i w i> lot lo. 
Moorman first addition.

Detd: B. E. Bloutaneyet \aVl.K  
Coiner, ttj.ooo; lota 7. 3. section 7
11 30.

LEGAL A D V E R T IS ^ IE N T S  

Fall*. State of Idaho, hn* l«en ap
pointed u  the time an<J place for 
proving tlie last will and t««t«nent 
of aald Josephine B. Hart, deceoud. 
and tli« bearlns oC th« ftP^lc&Uon 
of Charles b. Hart (or the tsau- 
anee to him of letters testamentary, 
when and where any person Inter
ested may appear and conteat the 
same-- - 

Doted Ihls :i*t day of Uarcb. A. 
O. 1B44.
(Seal) MABV SALMON i

Clerk of the Probate .Court.; 
Pul». Match a ,  3T, 31. IM i

OLENNS PERRY. March 27—For 
iclr musical proRram this spring 
■Inins ypny miulo deportment 
ii;inl)'Tf. havp clioscn a patriotic 
ii'itif. •'Uiilli'd Wr Stand.' 
vfn .Mtitcli 29 In the lileli 
iKlltorliim,
Mciiibor,  ̂ of (he bmid. the IiIkI 

school imil jDiilor high glee club 
111 nil t;ikP |i;in-
Thcrc will be dnmmtlziitlon.s, i 
illllary rirlll nnd mliiurl Klvcn b; 

groiiji  ̂ ol gr.irfp iiuplls. Band *pcc 
laltlp.f nre to Include a trumpet and 
b:irltono wlo, nccoinpanled by a 
aunrietle. and a drum and flute 
duct. InllUl uDpeamnce of th  
Junior band Is expected during tho 
evening's enlcrlnlnnicnt. nnd Dear 
Rcdford and Dick CoLion will pre- 

dlnlosue In blnckfnce,
In nnotlicr scctlon of the proumn'- 

illl nppcnr mu.'ilcal number.': repre- 
itntlve ol Ili8 allies of the United 
lies.
'Dnilad for American." written by 

John Latroiiche nnd Earl Robinson, 
will be K*'cn by the combined chorus 
and band. Soloists arc Helen W>-nn. 
Wanlyn Johnston, J u n e  Santord, 
Tlielmft Rice and John Raievcar.

In rhitrge of the vocnlL'<Ui Is Mrs. 
Mildred McPadden. O. B. Wright 
directs Injlrumentnl grotipB.

L. D. S. Party
CASTLEItDltD, March 27 -  The 

Relief society of the L. D. S. church 
at Ca.stlclord rccemiy held » blrtli- 
dny party In commeniorntlon of the 
>rKnnlratlon d«y of Uielr church.
In charge ol the banquet we 

Mrs. Morlcy Bbickburn nnd Mrs. 
August Peterson. Pern Brown was 
toastmaster and a short program 
was pre.ientcd with Mrs. Marlon 
Hammond In cliarge.

GLENNS FEBRY

Staff Sgt. Ê •cretl Oorby U spend- 
ig a lO'day furlough xvlth his 
lother. Mrs. Lila eilbnugn. KU 

slRlloti Is Port. Sumner. H. M.
Mrs. Cora Carney and eon, Pat. 
re moving to Bpokane. Wosh, from 
ilk. Waah.Thfy were, former Olenna 
Perry residents.

Seabee Warrant offlccr Prank 
Wayno returned to Dam Neck. Vir
ginia Beach, Va.. alter attesdlns 
he funeral of hl« father In Boise. 

He ho* been hero for a Jew days 
»llh hlA 'KSlt Kid d&ushler »-ho »re 
at the home of her parents. Mr. aiad 
Mrs. M. B. LanU.

Technltlan fifth.grade and Mr*. 
Tharle; Mj’en are-here during his 
furlough iRan Camp Zhswle. Tex. 
They are vWUng her parenta, Mr. 
and MTS. WUIlajn Seesee.

Mr. and Un. Everett Card and 
children. Idaho PUls. are vlsttlnc 
her mouvtr, Mt». W. s. Maasey. MT. 
Card expecU to enter the anned 
forces this month, and bis fantUr 
wllLrtmaln here. , .

*'»te" Schultz.' former roldenU 
recently Tlsited his alater. Mra. Uaxle 
McFadden. He bu  been la  tbe Alea* 
tlans.

Mra. Oeorge Porteiv Blackfoot. is 
rIslUn« her son and f  amllr. Mr, and 
Ur«. KenfitUv Porter, and »oo; '

Red Cross Party 
Held in Hammett

OLENNS PERRY, March 27 — 
With more than 300 people in at
tendance. the Red Cross community 
profrram and auction held rcccntly 
at the Hammett school lujase, wna 
jponsored by the J. O. C. club.

Mrs. B. F. Tiylar waj» In charKo 
3f the program arrangement, which 
:onalsted of numbers by the school 
band under the direction of a ,  B. 
Wflghtr recitations by Doris P»'n-f 
coast: n jJtlt by Mrs. Margaret UhV« 
primary pupils and a play t>y Mlsfi 
Andrew's intennedlate room. Vocal 
sotoi were sung by Mr. Wrlsht; and 
MW Ruth Wood and Mr*. Betty 
Tliomn.  ̂ presented a skit. J. O. C. 
member* olso took part, Mra. Myrrl 
Heller gave a wujleal reading, and 
Barney Pnncoajt sang a baritone 
-VllO.

A total Of 1119 was reollied from 
the auction and tlie supper. School 
children donated their Chrlstmaa 
treat of 133. Added to tho personal 
sutocrlpllora taken by Mr*. Taylor 
and Mra. Don Pancoast, tills puts 
Hammett over the top In the Bed 
CroM war fund drive.

Auctloneen wem H. T. Hitt and 
William Haydon, while Mrs. Susel 
Koch and Mra. Delora Brown were 
;lerks. _____________

Cassia Livestock 
Officers Elected

DURLEY. Maifh 27-Lcs Bates
as elected newXpresldent of the 

Cassia County Livestock Marketing 
asjoelatlon.

Others elected by the board of <U- 
rectors were J. O. Walker, vice?- 
president; O. W. Clevtland, stcrt- 
tary: Mrs. Lolita May, treasurer.

An Important decision was made 
(hat each wooljrower's clip be sold 
separately this year Instead of In 
large pools as heretofore.

Wool contract* are now b ring ,  
mailed out, Cleveland reports. Any
one who haa not been contacted who 
has wool to sell should call him.

CastlefordMIA 
Will Offer Plays

CASTLEFORD. March 37 — The 
M. I. A. of the U D. B, chiBch at 
Castleford will present three one> 
act pls)-a Marth » .  la the high 
school auditorium.

Th'o of the pUyi wUl be comedies.
The tlUes ''Rnt Dress Suit, “Dotle 
Wind," and "When Shakespeare'S 
Udles MeeU"

Partlelpatlns In the plaji are the 
foUowlnf: Mn. .Nils' Cox, Mr. and 
Mrs.. BUI Ja«l^.De«n Bammopd. .
Bette Conrad, PauUne Keese. Olorla 
Thomas, Eugess Blackham, Nedra 
RMecruta. Aalk.Oox, Ptayltaa 
R«e4«. Leora Hammond. Maxine Pe-* 
tenon and LaVonoe Sut«id>7 .

Betty LOU Balne; wU l.m aent.' 
numbers between pl<^

Burley Sergeant . r, 
^tli^urided--^^^

n>al« lhrM.'«a*.ill|l>t̂.tbar)«uB?̂.g 
•d tn letters tm . Wtt,
V.Be. vas 'rrcartMMnKmdtd^Unen ..... 
ll.by.'th*

: Hit Icttws. (UU Uttl ba Mttwod
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lo s e  y o u r  m e m o r y !

r
NKARur ALL Americans th e re ’s a streak o f  natura l 

optim ism.

W e know  the war won’t  b e  over tomorrow. We know 

there  m ay  be a long, hard f ig h t  ahcati.

B u t  we can’t  help looking fo rw ard  to the beautiful and 

wonderful-jeemirig days of Peace .

T h is  is all right unless. . .

U n less  it  makes you relax y o u r  efforts to w in  the w ar. . .

U nless  i t  makes you lose y o u r  m em ory of w hat happened 

a fter the la s t  war was won.

D o n ’t  lose th a t memory now. D o n ’t  forget the depression 

. . .  the  poverty that h it the fa rm e rs . . .  the bread lints itu 

th e  c it ie s .. .th e  soldiers looking , look ing , looking for jobs, 

a n d  n o t  finding them.

R em em ber that Peace brought d iff ic u lt  economicprobkms, 

econom ic  stresses. And this tim e , we m u s t  be ready to  meet 

th e m .

Th is  tim e we must m ake sure o f  h av in g  a real finanrial 

c u s h io n . . .  to ease the transfer to  n o rm a l peacetime business, 

peace tim e  employment, peacetinne liv in g .

T h a t ’s one big reason w hy  y o u  shou ld  buj-’ W a r  Bonds

. . .  a n d  h o ld  o n  to  them  . . .  and  there are  others.

■ Ever\’ W a r  Bond you buy. every one  you h o ld  to m aturity, 

v\-ill keep  bringing you $4 for every $3 y o u  invest today.

A n d  .th a t  steady flow of buying power w il l  make jobs. It  

w ilt c rea te  markets for peacetime goods. I t  will do a lo t to 

in su re  o n  America tlin t’s prosperous and  s o u nd ...th e  land 

o f  A m e ric a  we nil want when th is  w a r  is w on .

S o  le t 's  no t forget tlie lesson o f W o r ld  W a r  I .  Keep buying 

B on ds . K eep  hanging on to them . They ’re  your security 

. . .  j*our C ountry 's  security. . .  for th e  d ay s  of Peacel

WAR BONDS to Have and to Hold
THIS ADVERTISEMENT SPONSORED FOR THE TREASURY DEPARTMENT BY THE FOLLOWING FIRMS AND INDIVIDUALS:

B u w 4  AvU Ofc 

I Qtswan* W M ibiM i AmmIi 

BtoMWCreiMT 

B«rtU QmvMT*

Dr. WaflM* Boe4

Jh m  M. C h M

CiM

OH C*. 

*  *  

thtwtUir B rM , lB«.

Cfc
It BmrB ^tn^e *  FandMrt 0

DHU^WanM MMie St*n 

*  *  
rxttttr NktloomI BMtk 

■MO Aa<« lat«r>lBMnuie« Ezcbaar* 

*  rttea) *  Lm« A«MkUMl

r»c« TntBtftr 

buk« *  Fm 4 Ofc

Bomt Lamb«r A  Ce«I C«. 
QMiJer Fnm ltve Co.
Bemrt Tr»et®r Co.

. nadMB-CUrk SliM Eton 

*' *■

Idihs OtputmcDt Btera 
ScUlw Ztf Prodnccn Ce*ep AsioeUtlon 

M«b* Pseklnc Co.
Uab* Rida *  Tallow C«. 
lB(«rae«sUlB Seed C *..

* ♦
Oka G. JuLklna. Cberreltt 
Jemaa Ca-«p C ntae rr 

* ■*
Wbolcaalii C*.

M. n. Klnc O .  
Krtnnl'a B an tn r*  
Rai1«i^ Je v tlm

Or. J. E. L

Maxtl AaU C».
Uvt« Van^ ProcaalBC

Tba iuytm it Bkop 
tleVer̂ InpteBMOat A 

smart Moniaea lira  
NaUsnal Laandir *  D*T O t u m

Kya Bt«a. Ctty

OiMc* iy*Bt(»rUUm tn«. 
Tb» Oipt>t«ai Idab* ThraUn 

0»traB««r Dambvr C®. 
ratint DluAMi.R Bar Cam|>anr 

T%« PMte C*. 
rufaUa La«n«m n «  Vttj CVMkrn 

tb* Park Haul 
% ♦ 

k. A O. JeK ttm  
UcUrtMM'% OeaBcn *  Djtn 

K  t .  EeWtts.

tn r c m  Bate) *  CattM Sba|i 

*  *  I
*»*»»«>  fne.

Sav^ar Drac

Dr. 0««. P. SehoSer, Optotnetriit Tiria falli Bank *  Treat Oonpaaf

^wtoetta Ca.

Stlf & I Co.

. Sk«(wo«d iypArrl(«r Exvhascs . 

8tan*Re«bnck and C*.

SbtD OU C«. B. J. nolmtt 

SktUnx Jawcla Ofc 

SamiMT Baud *  OraTCl Oe. 

Bert A 8»act A Sea. Flunllnra.

TriBhUd D«ui *  Ca.

Twla raUa Flasr Mtihi _

Twtn Palu MatarjC*.

Tula rails MartSMr j f i  

Trio FaSi MqIw Tnnalt O*. '' 

*  *
Oaloti blotor Oa.

■* *
Tan Cncaim  
n>a VofU 

*  It

WiibMi Bni. OaiU *  T nm hg  Oa. 
WUU Mertaarr 

KtaUnxtMi H u k ^
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T hU  h  a n  o m d t l  V. S . T ttm u ry  a d v e r t h a m m t - p n p t t i d  a n d e t  a u i p iC M  a l  T i m a r r  D r m t a i t a i t  « n d  H i r  A d v iu t is m i C o u n c i l .


